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Wildlife Project 
Johnson County May Become A 

New Game Refure 
See Story, page 6 aila Pardy Cloudy 

IOWA-Partly cloudy toda.y and 
tomorrow: moderately warm. 
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Group Begins 
Official Study 
Of Monopolies 

How President Crosses U. S. on Trip to Pacific Coast 

Start Investigation 
Of Firms' Records; 
BusineRs Practices 

WASHINGTON, July 7 (AP)
The "temporary national eco· 
nomjc committee" took the first 
step today in a broad investiga
tion of monopolistic practices in 
business, appointing a subcom
mittee empowered to subpoena 
records of business firms, 

The committee outlined a gen
el'al course whicH Chairman 
O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) said painted 
definitely' toward an "objective, 
not a punitive, study of monop
oly." 

O'Mahoney said it was to as
sume that when the committee 
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completed its work it would l'ec- Pl'eIIldeGt Booievelt'l itinerary OIl bIa trip to au l'IIeIIc ..... II III .... OIl ........... 

ommend to congress a general *. * * • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
policy to be adopted by the gov
ernment toward business. 

This recommendation will not 
be limited to the field of monop
oly alone, he disclosed, but will 
define, as nearly as ' possible, the 
course the commHtee thinks con
gress should adopt in legislation 

F. D. R. Leaves 
To COlllplete His 

on Greatest 
New Deal 

• • e • • • • • • • • • 

Campaign 
Progralll 

dealing with all business. 
The subcommittee, headed by * * * * * * / * .. • .. * * 

O'Mahoney, will act for the full WASHINGTON. July 7 (AP)- Before leaving the White House ant secretary of commerce, Louis will give him an opportunity, if 

f
Coormrmeictotel'des Is'nou~stWb'nyggoSvUebrPnOmeneanSt President Roosevelt left tonight on he wrote an address he will de- Johnson, assistant secretary of war, he chooses to use it. to lay a finger 

6" liver tomorrow mormng at Mariet- and Senator Guffey (D-Pa). of disapproval on the renomina
departments jn their allied inves- a transcontinental tow' in behalf tao Ohlo. . The train carried next to the tion campaign of Senator George 
ti~ations. while some ot the de- of his unfinished new deal pro- Three members of the president's largest crowd which ever made a (D-Ga) 
partments represented on the ec- gram and of "liberal" candidates cabinet saw him off at the station pres1dential cross country tour. He accepted an Invitation of a 
onomic committee have power to for office in the 1~38 demo~ratic -Secretary of State· Hull, Secre- There were 80 people aboard, in- delegation of Georgians to speak 
subpoena records themselves, oth- primaries. tary of Treasury Morgenthan and cluwng 27 newspapermen-three at Barnesville Aug. 11 "on any 
ers do not. The president boarded his spec- Attorney General Cummings. times as many as usually accom- subject you may deem of interest 

O'Mahoney said no subpoenas ial lO-car train a few minutes be- The president, wearing a gray pany the president. Veterans said to Georgians." 
for persons would be issued by fore the scheduled departure time suit and darker gray bow tie, wav- there were 82 members in the The Georgia speech will be made 
this subcommHtee. This power amid applause from a large crowd ed and smiled from the platform party which accompanied . Presi- alteI Mr. Roosevelt has completed 
will be retained by the full com- which had gathel'ed, In rus pocket and laughingly admonished pho- dent Harding to Alaska several his swing across the nation and has 
lnittee, which does not expect to was the first of the addresses he tographers "to hurry up." years ago. taken a leisurely cruise down the 
begm public hearings before Sep- will deliver on the trans-continen- Others in the group to see him One major addjtion was made Pacific coast, through the Panama 
tember. tal trip, off were J, Monroe Johnson, assist- to his itlnerary-an adwtion which Cllnal and back to Pensacola, Fla. When O'Mahoney is absent from ~ _________________ .~'~--.C""' __________________ ' __ 

the city. Representative Sumners M C II R f d F 
(l?-Tex) will head the SUbCOm-\ cae use Respite rom 
nutiee. Other members are Rep- Execution Shanghai Sees 
resentative Eicher (D-Ia) and D h h S P d B d 
~~~I:i~:~ c;;~~~s~~~glas of the eat y tate ar on oar ' First ill Michigan sletuatl·on Eased 

The econolnic committee a p -
proved outlines furnished by six 
government depaHments of the 
proposed scope of their separate 
Investigations. These ' inquiries 
~'ange from an investigation into 
Industriai combinations and merg
ers to a study of the general 
business information obtained UD

der the now defunct NRA. 

Police Report 
$295 Robbery 
At Store Here 

Mrs. Cash Refuses 
To Join Mercy Plea 
For Son's Murderer 

TALLAHASSEE. Fla .• July 7 
(AP)-Franklin Pierce McCall, 21-
year-old kidnaper of Jimmy Cash, 
it youngster he had often played 
with, was refused respite from 
death today by the state pardon 
board. 

Barring interference from an 
appeal to the state supreme court. 
McCall's electrocution could be 
carried au t as early as the week of 
July 18 under Florlda's legal re-
quirements. 

Two wrist watches worth about Tbe pardon board, headed by , I 
$295, were stolcn from the Hauser Gov. Fred P . Cone, took only 13 
Jewelry store, 205 E. WaShington minutes after a public hearing to 
street. at about 4:40 p.m. yester- decide that McCall's plea to com
day, according to police reports. mute his death sentence to life 

The two thieves, both described imprisonment should not be grant
as in their early 20's. entered the ed. McCall's 57-year-old widowed 
store and asked to look at the mother retained the attorney who 
watches. then snatched them off pleaded for mercy for him. 
the counter and f lcd. according to Before the board met, McCall's 
reports, mother went to Mrs . Cash, ~hook 

One of the men was described hands and whispered a request that 
as blonde, the other brunette. she join the piea for mercy for the 
Both wore green coats, brown. kidnaper. They both cried and Mrs, 
trousers and were bare-headed. McCall returned to her place. 

The two watches were ladies "She wont·s help me." said Mrs. 
wrist watches, one valued at McCall through her tears. "She 
about $]00, the other about $195. told me: 'Your son not only killed 
George Hauser. manager, said. my son but he has figuratively 

Five·Alarm Blaze 
Breaks Out in Freight 

Company Warehouse 

killed my husband and me· ... 

Who Is 
Fritz Kuhn? 

'TOO PEEK·A·BOO' 

Debutantes Abandon 
Low·Cut Gowns 

Since 1830 I . 
r-.-.;..' - ,------' City Jails Crowded 

MILAN, Mich .• July 7 (AP)- As A ' h .• T 
The federal government prepared , ut ontles ry 
tomght to hang Anthony Cheba- To End Terrorism 
toris in Michigan's first legal exe-
cu\ion in 108 years. SHANGHAI, July 8 (Friday) 

LONDON, J u I y 7 (AP) 
Shortly before sunrise. due at 

- 5:04 a.m. tomorrow. Chebatoris, (AP) - Japanese solwers and 
Flustered debutantes appeared at doomed for kHling a bystander 1n plainclothesmen withdrew from 
tonight's court presentation with an abortive bank robbery at - the International Settlement to
modest additions to low _ CUL tempt at Midland, Mich" is to day easing a situation already 

start the death march that will made tense by an outbreak of 
gown s whlch court circles had end at the scaffold, a frame. can-
hmted were too peek-a-boo. r vas-covered structure erected 10 anh-Japanese terrorism. 

Unable to arrange for new the yard of the federal detention International Settlement au-
t . . Ii ·t d t' t I farm here. thorIties made sharp protests 

cos urnes III a ml e Ime a The federal government moved when Japanese soldjers appeared 
least seven debutantes fell back! to exact its penalty over the pro- on Nanking road and began pa
on scarves. Dressmakers hur- test of Gov. Frank Murphy of trolling close to British seaforth 
l'iedly mad e the concealing Michigan, an avowed opponent of highlanders on emergency duty 
drapes to match the gowns and capital . pU!lishment. Murphy after the outbreak inaugurating 

asked PreSIdent Roosevelt to the first anniversary of the war 
the debs draped the m around transfer the hangini out of Michi- yesterday. 
tl:eir shoulders when curtseying gan, laws of which do not pro- Another detachment of armed 
before the king. vide execution for murder. Japanese in civilian clothes boldly 

At the president's request, &e: took posts on avenue Edward VII, 

Man Confesses, 
3-Year Murder 
Mystery So]ved 

DES MOINES, Ia., July 7 ~AP) 
-A three-year-old Iowa mystery 
apparently was sQlved tonight. 
state officials announced, by the 
confession of a Davis City man 
that he killed an aged resident of 
the same community in a robbery 
plot. 

partment of justice officers laid bordering the settlement and the 
the question before Federal Judge French concession. They stopped 
Arthur J. Tuttle. in whose court and searched numerous Chlnese 
the 38-year-old killer was con- suspected of terrorist activities. 
victed and sentenced. Judge Tut- Settlement police and lnilitary 
tie announced today he had "nei~ units continued a patrol, unprece
ther the power nor the inclination t dented for its strictness. in an et
ta change the sentence." , fort to suppress gunmen and 

Chebatoris was convicted under bomb throwers who yesterday 
the National Bank Robbery act killed four and wounded f i v e 
for the killing of Henry Porter, persons. 
Bay City, Mich., truck driver. I Nearly 1,000 Chinese were 

crowded into jails by settlement 
Kidnaper's Days " author,ities in one of the greatest 

Are Numbered By precautionary man hun t s in 
Shanghai history. 

Judge'li Decision The armored car division and 
_ • Infantry detachments of the for-

The state bureau of investiga- CHICAGO, July 7 (AP) j eign volunteer corps were called 
tion and Attorney General John Kidnaper John Henry Seadlu out to preserve order in areas 

He's an American citizen, H, Mitchell announced that Robert will learn tomorrow how much where the tension appeared to be 
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Three Union Leade~s 
• 

Held in Contempt For 
Violation of Injunction 
Board Official 
Suggests Ford 
Use Arbitration 

Faees Choice Of 
CIO Bargaining Or 
Fighting Examiner 

Committee For Officials Must 
Refugee Work • 

Names Taylor Stand TrIal For 
EVIAN - LES - BAINS, France, Interference 

July 7 (AP) - The inter-gov
ernmental committee attempting 
to solve the acute problem of 
thousands of racial and political 
refugees heard warm words of 
Idealism today, but few encour
aging practical suggestions from 

Picket Lines Dwindle 
To Few Workers; Peace 
Continues to Prevail 

WASHINGTON. July 7 (AP)- delegates of seven nations who NEWTON, July 7 (AP) 
A ITOUP of about 40 pieked 
busln. men and farmers 
from Jasper eounty resolved 
tonight to secure a force of 
1,000 deputy sherlff's to "re
store and maintain Ia.w and 
order in the city of Newton 
and Jasper county." 

Henry J"ord faced the choice to- addressed it. 
night of bargaining collectively The conference elected Myron C. 

I with a cro union at st. Loui~ or 
lighting the recommendation of . , 
a labor board trial examiner that 

Taylor, chairman of th Umted 
States delegation, to the presi
dency in tri bute to President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, who cal-

he do so, led it into session. 
Organizing its work, it voted 

T. E, Dudley. the trial examin- to hold its thlrd public session 
er, reported to the board that the Saurday mormng, when further 
right guaranteed workers in the statements of policy will be pre

, 
By Frank L . Hughes 

NEWTON, July 7 (AP)- Three 
interstate industries by the Wag- sented by national delegatiollJl, May tag C.I.O. u ni 0 n officials 
ner act, to organize and bargain and approved apointment of two were cited for contempt to Jas-

sub-committees. 
collectively without interference One sub-comlnittee, headed by 
or coercion. had been violated at T. W. White of Australia. will 
the Ford assembly plant in St. deal with private refugee organ
Louis by statements attributed to izaUons; the other, to be directed 

per . county district court in an 
order signed this afternoon by 
District Judge F rank Bechly. 

the automobile manufacturer in Those ordered to appear in by Michael Hansson of Norway, 
a published interview. court to show why they should will be a technical group to su-

Ford had been quoted. he said, not be held in contempt for vio-pel'vise a compilation of imlni-
us saying he would never recog- gration laws. lation of the temporary injunc-
nlze the CIO union, tion Judge Bechly issued for-

Dudley reported that the union bidding the union from inteder-
in question, the United Automo- Rescuers ring in the regular business l'OU-
bile Workers, represented 68 'per tine of the company are: 
cent of the 837 production and In County JaH 
maintenance employes in the Will Seek Expedition William Sentner. C,LO. re-
plant. The Ford Motor company 011 Colorado River gional leader {rom St. Louis, Mo., 
Ilad refused uruon demands for now held under $6,000 bond in 
bargaining negotiations, he said. the Jasper county jail on two 

The labor board official recofn- LEE'S FERRY, Ariz.. July 7 counts of criminal syndicalism. 
mended that the company bargain (AP) - A Princeton univerSity Jam e s G. Carey. national 
collecUvply with the union, and professor and a student with the president of the uniled electrical, 
that it reemply 196 workers. These help of a veteran river rider. are radio and machlne workers 01 
workers either bad been dis- going out to search the Colorado Amedca, the C.IIO, unit with 
('harged for union activities, be re- river for the overdue Nevills expe- which the May tag local is affill-
ported. or were refused their jobs dition, aledo 
when the plant reopened after a The three "rescuers." who said Hollis Hall. vice president of 
~hutdown last tall. their trip w 0 u I d be primarily the local. in jail u n del' $2.000 

Dudley recommended also that "just for pleasure," are Prof. L. bond on a kidnaping charge 
the company disestablish as a F, H. Lowe and Harold Hart- brought by the special Jasper 
bargainmg agency tor its employes shone Jr" and Dave Rust, guide. county grand jury in connection 
the St. Louis division of the Llb- They will push two boats into with labor djsturbances here. 
uty Legion of America, Inc. the dangerous river at Hite, Flied WHh Clerk 

The examiner said evidencel Utah, just below cataract ~an- Judge Bechly signed the order, 
taken at a hearing on union yon. They set out from Rlch- a "precept for violation of in
charges of \lntair labor practices field, Utah, to seek some trace of Junction" in Oskaloosa, where it 
disclosed that one of the origina- Norman D. NeVills and the t~o was brought to him, It was re
tors of the legion was Judge Leo women and three ~en of his' turned to Newton late this after
Scpaeter of the municipal court party enr~ute to Lee s Ferry. noon for filing with the Jasper 
In Dearborn Mich. Meanwhile today, H. (Buzz) county clerk of court. 

• Holstrom. 29. who last year The order requests the sher-

Loyalist Army 
Checks Franco 

HENDAYE, France (at the 
Spanish frontier), July 7 (AP)
Spamsh government militiamen 
today bra ugh t to a standstill the 
insurgent drive on Valencia and 
announced the first gain in three 
days of fighting. 

Dispatches from Madrid sa i d 
Gen. Jose Miaja's warriors drove 
the enemy back into hills of the 
Sierra de Mora, 20 lniles south
east of Teruel and 45 miles in
land from the Mediterranean. 

The insurgent attacks there ap
peared directed at Sarrion, I m -
portant communications center on 
the Teruel-Sagunto highway. and 
Mora de Rubielos, north of the 
road and east of the Sierra de 

conquered the river alone, said iff to bring the three men into 
at Boulder City, Nev. that he court at 2 p,m. on July 11 at 
was "honestly worried" about Newton before the presidjng 
the Nevills expedition. judge. who will probably be 

Holmstrom made the 300 miles Homer A. Fuller of Mt. Ayr. ap
from Green River, Utah , to Lee's I pointed to succeed Judge Bechly 
Ferry in 10 days. The Nevills yesterday. 
party started from Green River Pickets Dwindle 
18 days ago. and was scheduled The injunction is brought in 
to reach here July 4. equity court as are the citations. 

' WaDace To Be Keynoter 
DES MOINES (AP)-E. H. Bir

mingham. state comlnittee chair
man, announced last night Secre
tary of Agriculture Henry A. Wal
lace would be temporary chairman 
of the democratic state convention 
here July 27 as well as its key
note speaker. 

Ex.Deputy Jailed 

Meanwhile picket lines at the 
closed May tag plant, idle since 
May 9 when union members 
walked out in a protest to a 10 
per cent wage cut, dwindled 
down to only a few strikers late 
this afternoon as peace continued 
to prevail. 

Four men are being held in 
jail on charges brought against 
them by the special grand jury. 

SAN FRANCISCO. July 7 (AP) 
-A five-a larm fire broke out 
early tonight in a huge, frame 
warehouse building housing the 
Overland Freight Transfer com-I 
pany and the banana importing 
firm of A. Levy and J. Zentner. 

a. ohemisl.-and the fuehr- McNally, 34. of Davis City. had longer he has to live. IIreatest. Mora. 
er of the German-Ameri- confessed he shot and killed Cy Federal Judge John P. Barnes .::::=-=-=-=-::..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 

They are Sentner, Hall, Wil
liam Longren, held under $2,000 
bond on kidnaping charge, and 

. Richard Neibur. also held under 
$2.000 bond on a charge of bond 
on a charge of kidnaping. 

Flames spI'ead rapidly through 
the building. Firemen fought to 
prevent the blaze from spread
ing. 

can bund. He "did not see Arthur, 72, of Davis City, more was scheduled to eet a new date 'I 'Cal ., A N E . 
Hitler" on his recent vtsu tlian three years ago. then for the electrocution of Sead- , VarlO .... ew XperlenCe 
to Germany, but his organi- Tonight officers continued to I lund for the $50,000 ransom kid- . 
zatlon files the swastika and gather up the loose ends ' of the naplng last Sept. 215 of Charles 1 ... . . . 
Is likely to be looked Into long mystery, concentrating their S. Ross, retired Chicaj(o manufac- First Nighters See Experimental Production Of 
by a congressional eommlt- attention on finding the body of turer. 
tee I n v e 8 t I gat Inr "un- the victim, Seadlund, 27, once of Ironton, New Play by Marcus Bach 

Dootors Threaten Strike American" activities. Jack Attorney General Mitchell said Minn., pleaded gujlty to the kid-
LONDON (AP)-British doctors Stinnett telb yoU about McNally confessed he shot Arthur naping. He told a tederal court 

thi'eatened a possible "stay-in Kuhn and his bund in two in the head and helped carry the jury in March he 1atally shot his 
strike" yesterday to prevent ad- iJlustrated stories. For the body to a cave. Late today, how- accomplice, James A. Gray. and 
mission of additional Austrian phy- first, turn io pare 2. ever, the body had not been found. Ross at a hldeout near Spooner. 
S:.:l:..ci:.::a:.::n:::.s...:t:.::o~pr:.:a::.:c:.::tJ:.::' c:.::e...:in:.:.:..:..th:.::i:::s_c:.:o:.:u::.n:.:t:.:ry:.:.~===::.:=========~M=i:::tc:.:.h::e::ll~sai:.::d.:... Wis. 

Briti~h Troops Speed to Stop Race War 
*** *** *** * * '* JERUSALEM. July 7 (AP)-

Arab tribes from Trans-Jordan 
were l'epor1ed massed on the Pal
estine frontier tonight as Britain 
sped warships and troops to smash 
the bloodiest Jew1sh-Arab race 
outbreak in the Holy Land's recent 
history , 

Simultaneously. Jewish leaders 
warned thei!' people agai nst being 
"drawn Into civll war." 

I n a pitched ba ttle lasting four 
hours British troops fought a band 
of 600 Arabs said to have Just 
ero,sed tbe border from Tralll-

Jordan, east of Palestine and a The tribesmen were said to be prise. each of more than 7,500 tons. 
part ot Brita1n's Palestine man- massing south of "Tegart's wall," Both arrived as the result ot an 
date but governed by a local Arab 
administration. the $500,000 electrified fence re- emergency c~ll. 

Five Arabs were reported killed cently completed along the Syrian En route to ~he scene was t\le 
and eight wounded. There were no bOl"tier, north of Palestine. to keep mighty 32,OOO-ton cruiser Repulse, 
British casualties. trouble-makers out of the country. detached from its Mediterranean 

Tutol casualties in two days of The news of Arab reinforce- patrol duties at Malta to relieve 
rioting and battling were 3S killed. ments was received as Britain or- the Emerald whose homeward 
111 wounded. dered two battalions of troops, each journey from the East Indies was 

However, a number of Arabs normally consisting of more than interrupted b~ th. summons for 
were said to have succeeded in 800 men. from Egypt at "the earl- reinforcements. 
entering Palestine and to have lest possible date." Violence In Palestine conUnu~ 
joined their comrade. in the hllll Already at Haifa were the Brit- despite a constant patrol b'y troop' 
f1IhUn, for "Arab independence." iab crwsers Emerald and EDiIl'- and police, 

By LOREN mCKERSON 
Dally Iowan Campu. Editor 

A packed house of "tirst rught- night's performance was 
ers" saw "Calvario" last night, and Fleischmann. whose portrayal of 
had a new experience. They real- Carlos y Miran, the young Mexl
Ized the sincerity of one of the can whose religious devotion to 
world's strangest religious sects, the Penitentes was stronger than 
the P,\nitentes of New Mexico. In his love for his sweetbeart, was 
the impartial and dramatic por- convincing and moving through
trayal of Marcus Bach, University out. 
of Iowa playwright. Outstanding work was abo 

The Penitentes form a secret Mary Elizabeth Wlnblgler's, whose 
brotherhood of some 5,000 mem- representation of Benita Delgado, 
bers, and once a year, during Holy Carlos' sweetheart, was smoothly 
week, one of the group is chosen and dramaticalJy portrayed. Ed
to be crucified, to reenact the cru- ward A. Wright as the old father of 
ciflxion of Christ. Carlos, who 20 years befQre had 

Despite a necessary but some- been saved from the Easter cruci
what dragiling Iirst act, last night's fixlon only to suffer untold repen
production achieved a dramatic tence. was also amona the best. 
heiaht In spots which caused the The work of the entire cast was 
proarama of the playgoers, Im- above the average. The pertorm
provlaed as fans in the warm ance was lIahtened in just the 
~eater, to stop waving at Intervals, proper porportion by Bramer Carl-
10 arlpplllll was the action. Ion, the northern newspaper man. 

Hilbllahtin8 tbe action of lut (Cont1n\&ed from Pile 1) 

With little hope held tor recov
ery of Charlie Reno, 40, of Molus, 
Ky., Lee Fleenor, former deputy 
sheriff and one of the defendants 
in the trial ot employers at Lon
don, Ky., for alleged conspiracy 
aaainst union workers, has been 
jailed charged with the malicious 
shootlna and woundina of Reno. 
Fleenor claims he fired in self
defense. Reno was convicted of 
slaylna Fleenor's father six years 
allo and was paroled after serving 
four years of an eillht-year Itn-
tence~ ___________ _ 

Sentner is held only on two 
criminal syndicalism c h a r g e s . 
Longren, Hail and Neibur face 
kidnaping charges as the result 
ot the alleged detention of five 
May tag company foremen in the 
plant against their will June 23, 
the first day of the sitdown 
strike. 

Plane Tested For 
Transatlantic Hop 

Bv Movie Producer .. 
NEW YORK, July 7 (AP)

Howard Hughes, millionaire mo
vie producer, made a test filght 
in his airplane tonight and cal
led its condition "very satisfac
tory" for a trans-Atlantic hop. 

He still was not sure when he 
would leave. 

ConeervaUvea Elec' Leader 
OTTAWA (Canadian Press) -

The national conservative party 
yesterday elected a new leader 
and launchd plans tor a cam
paign to

1
win back the government 

control t lost three years ago to 
Premier Mackenzie Klnll's liberal 
part,r,' -...-j 
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Publisbed. every morning ex

cept Monday by Student PubUca
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Iowa avenue, Iowa City. Iowa .. 
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Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
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Maybe it's ttue, We wouldn't 
know. 

Only we're not particularly 
worried. It seems to us that 
politics as • whole is pretty bad, 
but we don't know of anything 
better. We do know of several 
things worse, 

We're rather inclined to ajP"ee 
with the statement of Thom'as 
Smith, philosophy professor Who 
gave such an intelligent speech 
on the campus laat Priday:: 

"The poUUcJ...- &¥~lvee 
are onls the brid&'e Oullden. 
They are the only oncs c&p&ble 
of .preadiJlr the ceQlell' 01 
lJOdolol'f wer Ute Clrwicee ere
a~ by tbla division at labw." 
Politics is an open 'fleld, except 

in a few rare districts in the 
United States. Those who don't 
like the way alfairs are bei", 

"Un-Ameriean" aetivliles In 
Ute U. S. wiU be InvesU .. ated by 
a boWIe of representatives eom
mlUee tbls summer. Durlnc de
I!a~ on \he rCBCIluUQn. whlc:b. 
a«thonzed $25,0" for the In
vcatl,aUon, 'he Germau-Amerl
I!IUl Bund was often referred to. 
What Ie lbIs b .... ? ~t. IS It 
t.rytnr to .o? Wb. 1~1 'It? &e
caWle the orranlza\lon bas been 
In the news before and will be 
there aplu" the AP Fea-tun 
Service assip" Jull SUnnett 
~ n."t the .... ,.-ers a.o these 
qnesU'dns. Here Is file nrst s~r", 
In bls two- part report. 

BJ JACK STINNETT' 
The Associated Press Is exclu- co;>nduc~ can join In any time. 

aively entitled to use for republi- It was rather encouraging 'to 
cation of all news dlspatche: us to notice that not one of those 
credited to it or not otherwise ' complaining attended either of 
credited in this paper and alsQ Saturday's conventions. 

M I'~.re Servl~ Writer 
NEw Y~ - Behind a plaIn 

wooden desk in a shabby old York: 
vUle building sits Fritz Kuhn. 

Kuhn Is a big man. His skin is 
rouah. Ws bearing rernim;is one of 
the drill groubds of Ellrope. It is the local news published. berein. 
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T L "ll l:!.. no surprise when he tells you he 
raelJe ~ .~O!e served. In tbe Bavarian guards dur-

Group8 of Our,- int the World war lind marched 
with Hitler in the beer putsch of 

A. Worthy Investment 1!23. . 
ALL-STATE music; groups gave Today Kuhn is national fuehrer 

tljeir fint public conce~t Wed~e~- of the German American bund, 
day night, aJ;ld It went" over~ in. '8: Brusquely, with a hissing Ger
big way! ' '. man accent, he tells about his re-

Not until thD chorus had sun'" cent vl.il to Germany. -
" .. "Didn't See Mr. Hitler" 

an eucote numb~r and the o~ches~ "I w.nt to see my 'father and 
tra hac). been forced to repe!.1t the mother in MunJch," he says, "They 
last movement of tbe concludl(1g are well. I did not se~ Mr. Hitler. 
number on the prograJ1\ would ,an 
audience that filled 'all the avail 1 did" l\Ot s~ M~. Gooring, I did 
able seat. let th.e. you, ng., mu'slclans p.ot.s~~ , arYQne. on any mattcr per-

J'" talninR' to the bUild. We never 
go. hi~e tot ' any '"money from Ger-

All ot which s\lOW$ that all-state . 
groups at the university are, be- manY," -
cbmlng a tradition, and th'at tbe (Anti:-n;lzis assert Germany is 

, spending large sums-as much. as 
training they receive_here is'obvi- *30,000,000 a year _ for propa-
ousJy worth while. - ,- '. '" 

But there's a deeper value th.an gilnda in the Uni~ States. They 
that in the uii.lversitts aU=sta(e SIly the. bund' gets Its share,) 
groups-a vaJue, to the, university' I a*e!i ~uhn a.bout the bund. 
itself " He, told me:-
Fo~ living as they do for six "We are an organization of law-

weeks on the university' campus, ' abidln~ . Arhertcans of German 
those high school people have an ~tock. OU~ purpose anCl aims are 
admirable opportuni Iy to 'get a ~et lorttl 10 a pamphlet you can 
taste ot what university life is U~e. get .~cross the hall. Now, what 

They stay in the ul1iversitY'$ eLse. , 
dOI'mitories; th~ get acqllainted I ask~ him about the. eventual 
with the campus; in $01·t, tl:\ey go~l of the bund. " 
find OlJ,t wpat it's all IIbout. .. You cal'} Sily thl~, he boome,d, 

The groups in speec~ as well as 'l'p.~ German American bund Will 
in music, are' here on the campus nev~r d~ anytw[)g outside the law 
for their lOth consecutive year. or I~ vlolatlon 01 the Constitu
Statistics in the past will show, liS tjon. 
will those in the future, no doubt, 
that a very large proportion bt, 
those stud.ents come to the Unlver:' 
slty of Iowa to go to school. -; 

"e'. An American 
Tha t o~ colJrse does not prec1uc).e 

, .' I. , ~ , .:. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

rnta &lIhIl 
••• • Amerlca'. 1Qtler-

IIOCked door. I learned more about 
1hc bund. Aeross lhe hall is the re
ception room. Its principal decora-

I 
tion Is a large portrait ot Hitler 
flanked by American and swastika 
flags. And alone side is the desk 
of J ames Wheeler-Hill, lhc small 
and active executive secretary of 
the national organization, 

He assured me the bund had 
grown especially fast since the 
German-Austrian anschluss. In 
that time, he said, 80,000 recrui ts 
had planked down $1 initiation 
fees, Dues are 75 cents a month. 

I 
"Volunlary contributions" are ac
ccpled, Wheeler-Hill estimates a 
prescnt-day membership of 260.-
000. This was somcwhat above 
Kuhn's estimate and far out of line 
with the assertlonsof some anti
mizis that the bund has only 8,000 
to 80;000 members. 

(The 1930 census says tbere were 
2,000,000 foreign-born Germans 
and Austrians in the United 
State~.) 

'ofncials make much of the as

political activity. And one of the 
things I learncd at. headquarters
f,om Kuhn himself as well as sertion that bundsmen must be 
from lhe national secretary - is American citizcns. Therc is a sub-
that tbe bund 'plans to enter poli- sldiary organization, the Prospec
tics. U va Ci tizens' League, for persons 

For the rest Kuhn insists the who haven't t~eir papers yet. 
.' . . Into PoliticS ThIs Fa\) 

bund has no ntual, no secret 101- "We expect to go into politics 
tialion, no vows. I this fall," says Wheeler-Hill. "AI

Kuhn came to America in 1927, ready we have assembly district 
went to Delrolt where he became leaders in Ncw York just like lhe 

, democratic party , We will co-op-
a chemist at the Ford plant. Now erate with various patriotic organ-
an American cltizen, he is married. izations in forming an independent 
has a daughter 14 and a son 11. party, with our own candidates. 
When he became the bund's na- From now on we will bc active in 
tiona I leader a little more than two national, state and municipal elec
years ago, he put away his re- tions throughout lhe country." 
torts, moved to New York. Since Wheelcr-Hill says lhere arc 98 
tben tbe bund has grown. bund unIts in 91 American cilies. 

It has bccome so well known Chief centers of bund activity, he 
that Kuhn recently was sum· says, are Chicago, Detroit, Scattle, 
moned beforc a New York state San Francisco, LOS Angeles, Salt 
legislative inquiry. Kuhn recited a Lake City, San Antonio, Philadel
list of charges against Jews in the phia and New York. 
United States that sounded much But cvcn with such an organi
like those made by nazis against zatioT), thc bund will have to have 
German J ews. more influence than its quarter of 

Once he told his inquisitors that a million votes migbt provide, if 
"'Ill the Jcws are enemies of the it were to be a weighty factor in 
Unitcd States," As a result, 11 a major election. However, I 
$3 ,000,000 slander suit was filed learned that the bund has various 
against him on be~all of members means ot influcncing pcople. 
of the Jewish faith . I (1'omorrow: Stinnett tells how 

Across the hail from Kuhn's tbe nazis In America are trying to 
small, littered office and double- win friends and Influence people.) 

It would seem that the all-stat~. 
students, from Iowa and surroun8.
ing states, are Ii good il)vestment, 
both trom a standpoint ot improv-

WASHJ;NGlON WORLD Tuning In 

The German-American 
B«nd-A.nother 
Attempt to Scare Us? 

ALTHOUGH statistics show that 
U1ere are many more spies and 
secret agents at work In the world 
today than at any other time in 
history, and although intrigue and 
sabotage h~ve beE;n found at our 
ve(y door-step, the American pub
lic tis II whole has been prone to 
laugh olf the so-ca.lIed "menace" 
and to shrug its shoulders at the 
talk of another war. 

While we do not believe that the 
United States is threatened. by for
eign invasion or that another war 
threatens us in the Immediate fu
ture, still it might dQ well to ~on
sider some factors which are defi
nitely "un-American" which are 
more or less prevelant in Ollr 
larger cities today. 

ing Ino;Uvidl,lal excellence in music 
and spCl:ch, for the~ stud.ents ti}flI'JI
selves, and from Ine. ~tandpo\nt, 0 
t.he l,Iniver!lity , ' . 

Charlie Chaplin 
Does Not Break 
His Silence ' .", 

WE SEE Charlie ChapliQs fO
ing to make anoth~r ' fnovie, a 
ta iking picture this tim'l. Only 
CharUe won't do any of the talk-
ing. ' , 

To us this is pl«1a~ant nllws and. 
a little comforting, CharJle fla 
been silent throughout his career, 
just being a wordless wal~. 
We're glad he'~ going to continue, 

In a world that's filled with 
lalkin" too much of It. It's nice 
to have 'one silent being. We 
have enou~h ' talkers -.:: dictator,s 
in Europe, politicians on stumps, 
radio announcers' and ora\o~s. ·· 

We hope Charlie" is always' si-
lent. . • . . ,-, 

To be specific, we refer to the 
activities of the German-American Japan. Standi Aghcut 

• 

" 
B", CHARLES P. STEWAR~ 

Central Press Columnist 
\. 

W ASH[f\{GTON - Even a new 
deal sympathizer, if a veteran in 

\ . 
WCjshington, is entitled to feel a 
cerlalnsort of sentimental pang 
at Representlltlve Bertrand H. 
Snell's anoouncement of his re
tirement from congress simultane
ously with James E. Watson's de
feat for another nominlltion as a 
senator~al candJdate in Indiana. 

A1l repubUcan old guardsmen it 
is unimagInable that Capitol Hill 
ever ~gal~ 'wlll see that pair 's 
~uals. 

Each was a perfect specimen of 
the G.O.P. old guard species, " 

And it is a. sad. thing to see the 
last tW(} 5amples of. an already al
most extinct race vanishing into 
complete oblivion, 

Wataon'. ED4 
"Jim" Watson's case is the more 

tragic of the two. 
As for "Hard-Boiled Bert," as 

he was known, he quits because he 
feels like it. I have no doubt that 
his up-st~te N~w Yor~ <i;istl'ict 

would have sent him again to the 
capital if he had remained in the 
r unning. At nearly 68, however, 
he was tired of public life, and 
dropped out ot it voluntarily. 

Former Senator Watson, how
e,ver, was beaten for re-election in 
1932. After a six-year lapse, now 
he has been defeated, at nearly 74, 
£01' his own party's snatorial nom
ination. 'rhot ends "Jim" Watson. 

Sympathy Unneeded lIere 
"Hard-Boiled Bert" doesn't de

serve so much sympathy. Or, may
be, l shou~d say, he doesn't need 
so much. 

"Bert" for years has been re
publican leader in the house of 
representatives, as Watson was in 
tbe senate. In earlier days, when 
"Bert·s" side was in a representa
torial majority, "Bert" was not so 
considerate of the minority as 
Watson \j'as in the senatc. 

"Bert" has been frightfully anti
new dealerish , 

:No one sympathizes witti "Bert." 

with 

Loren Hickerson 

WHY? 
I've never been able to fa.tbom 

the Interest of radio fans In the 
personal U yes of the stars. At times 
It almost reaehes the height of 
fana.tlclsm. 

]?erhaps you heard the recent 
broadcast on which Bob Burns 
mentioned that he had started a 
modest collection of smoking pipes 
over a period. of years. Now Burns 
has had to build several cases to 
hold his pilles- gifts from fans 
who heard the program. 

And how must Robert Taylor 
feel, ]1088esslng a face that he ca.n 
~rdly transport safely from the 
sbore to the dec" of an ocean liner 
because ef sere.JIling women who 
try to ret near to him. That ~p
pened not long ago, you11 remem
ber. 

bund and its affiliated or&aniza- At Ji'rench 'Cf)nnu.e;t~ ANY li L 
tions. .'. . ~;, " ew or er at arge Were you among those who 

According to Fritz Kuhn, nation- Of Paracel I.land. . H heard the ah's and oh's that were 
• 1 bund leader, this organization is MONDAY, Prance announced lJy George Tucker uttered by feminine members of 
not a pro-nazi body working in to the world that she haC! faKen the audience during the Al Jolson 
this country, but Wednesday, in an, . . , show last wcek when Martha Raye 
investigation. one of the members possesslO~ of t h ~ . unclaII'l1~ camc on thc slage? 
of the German-American bund Paracel Islands oft th~ CO!~t 21 NEW YO~K - Sometimes on five or six special numbers that The cause of the disturbance was 
made a startling revelation on the French Indo-China.. rainy nights or when the mood preface and close all programs. a flat, turban-like hat the song-
activities and aims of tbis group. I Thursday, JIIPan~s~ o1flcl!,-ls I~ ' ju •. s .. t rf.llh .. ~ I, ~.po. n~. or my~~ll a These ire the "musts," the ones stl'ess-comedienne was wearing, 

Accordin" to Willie Brandt a announced to the world that they . 'If , you like to hear over and over. with gadgets stickinll up that re-
German-born fortTIer nazi st~rm were "h~llled." at ~Iii' piracy ftlpJ prQSl>3:' "onc~rt. I am the and when I come to them I make sembled horns. It was the chapeau 
trooper now residing In New York, and that they would profest thb proclucer; the dlrec,or, and the old Bing sini encore after encore. especially -created for her in the 
mernbc;rs of the bund are required "seizure" of ~n unpr?tec~ audience: '. I" am the only one It may be thal you would lik'e , bull-fight scenc of her latest pic-
to take an oath supporting Adol1 p-0up of islan~s. . there. '" have about 60 Crosby to know what these special num- ture, "Tropic Holiday." 
Hitler before they can be admit- (Repor~ Ja~~ne~ 1i1!~iJ~ or reCords and ' from this Ilst I make bers are. All right: first comes 
ted Into the organization. /.he Islands were - be1!eViid to up a program I want to hear. "Darling Nelly Gray." I think: 

The oath, which has been ad- hllVe caus~ thl! rre'odl £0 aq, And' Crosby sings wbat I tell him it is a real pi\)' that Stephen FOH I WONDEIL WHY ... one of 
ministered to ovcr 400,000 Ger- preventing the Japanes!! ' from to, pecause on this program I'm tel' will never hear his song as too most aUractive and talented 
man-Americans is as tollows: JlainillJ a foothold " ~o " n e'a r ~!IP -and he's just another guy Crosby sings it. To me he givcs sopranos on the all'. Jessica Drag-

"] 1'Iedge faith ~ lIlY leader. Frenc)1. ~rrltPiy). · . ~ . taking' orders. it something of the utter sensi- oneUe, doesn!t appear as a movie 
Adolf HlUer, 1 promise Adolf Hlt- The jrony ot thJ! ~ituat.l01' This is reatly the ideal way to tiveness that Foster must have headliner a.s well as • radio star? 
ler and tbose put in ebar,e by 111m arises in thi! JapaDe}l~ pr?t!!~t!l- OJlJOY ailY concert, because you 1elt when hc composed it. It should be a. clnclJ! 
allll well-knoWllI,o me or by meanll tioJl!l ovpr Pr!lnce' takin, p~s- get just 'what you want and noth- Then come "My Old Kehtucky ---
of I_pia to be reconl.-ed .. au- sion 01 an unclaimed '1I'0~ qt ing else. And It', 10 simple. 'You Home" and "Sweet Leilani." And I ... why numerous dance bands 
perl on, loy ... t", and obedieaee aad islands _ prot.eBta~OII/I ~ w h j c,.. pul the records on the phono- after that, "Adeste Fidelis," so obviously imitate Herbie Kay? 
obU,. my .. 1t to esecIUe all cOIII- wer~ r~l~iISed to the world ' at graph; you sink back Snto .the "Swing Low, Sweet Chariot," and I ---
mand. carefully and without pe~. the s;un~ time ChineSe diplomats sottest cushion you CIl.l'l !lnd; YQu "A Fine Romance." ... wby a few more people who 
eon'" run, bK&uee I ~ ht were ' protestil1Jl the Japineae iri- Uslen. - • • • • prdend to be swinK fans don·t 
my leader does Jlot .. I'nythhw vasion of China. To keen up the ~ r,hen you liskm to 60 siqes When Crosby recorded "A Fine lInderstalld what swine reaIJy Is? 
unlawful or me." . '< ~ J t ' 6. • 

The bund, accol'ding to Kuhn, irony of, the situation, ttje 0 r08 r you get a"l)ut the most Jtomance" he made it with DiXIe 
may dabbJe in politics this fall, i1 Frenell ~~~ reBll¥ sh~~ gratliyinJ cr~-liecpoD ot Ap-ieri- Lee, hIs wife, and it is perhaps 
It can ally with other reactionary answer .the repr,&e~tatiV,~ of clYl rpwslc 'n ~~tsten~. Imagine the cutest thin~ he ever did. But 
1T0uP.s. Actually, the bund means Japa.n ~Ith th,elr o'!!E at~ an- a prop-JIm that takes In Ste,phen tor some inexpUeable 'reason they 
little to America; potentially, it swer, ~ ver~ !!>[.ry, Oller l~rJ toucheS the ;pJ.rituaLs, dal- never made another record to
may mean a Jot-that is why funds b~~ .!IJ>~a1~," iYld ,th!p lies undt;r Hawaiian skies, apd iether, and I wonder 'why. As 
have been appropriated lor a con", fortify ,~e npw _a~1.!.~\ti,ons. ~11lC& up ~oUIh ~e modern bnly a man and, h.is wife cou1d, 
1TfI88l0nai investigation of Its IC- - ~I,odies..r;t s IOlI1eW~~ you re- they cJ,own~d deliCIOusly through 
tlvitles in the United States. .A lJu:~ ch~ ~IiY .~ or- ~m~r ~ }oPf' ~~.tlriie. the lynCs'Just as Lynn Fontanne 

~an1zat1on Ieports 8 band,om, In- • and Alire Lunt, who are man 
"OR\!!, ShOcks; ' J~t ~tJio~ On!! o.t til!! ,tIlinp ~ like best and wife, clown throu,gh tbe~r ap-

• ~ ItJan'tl1atur;jfor.bont-bon 'b~- ' ~t ,Cr,otOpr i. his .uperb pearances to~ether on the stage. 
A W (lrd 'I\I1II8 to h..v,e' " n9t' onlY hAAw ,en~~tl0n.n ;you ,doubt this, Now take' Adeste Fidelis." You 
"bout 8~r~ut. a~.eet r..et.irn. I, ,R",t ~ aror of. I,U' recorqs and think a hymn is out ot place be-

.II .' ,. '.no , ,1¥~tcl1 pi,\Il play er~Jl Y1.th syl- tween mod.ern numbers, do you? 
Politics T . ' ~. j\nd 1 ~p ~f,)r that ",bar- Sugar, you're wrong. Listen to 

ne 8I;\ltIsh ,oY1jl'~t ~)V ~~ahQP~' note ~e InJe'jIB ~'\~ his ,him sing it. He gives it lIome-
WE HEARD some criticism of pjallB, to CP4t .a~¥,¥s ~l~\P f~ d,uv,!!l'y opw pod then. To get ~Ing it never got ,from a church 

SatQrda,'s political conventions. d~. ~at.s ~~ ne!yp • • \hill ,\le )has to fellq/1 1:.iJht ~own choir. And "Sweet LeilanJ"-but 
A lot of people charged it was T~ Jut wq~ :fI~ ~ fru'!!:P ,Lj}Il-" liito ~ J(ood ~arU1. ,t:Iut he gets ['1,1l aU out of adj~tives. AlI ' I 
"arraI\lCd belorehand," t hat it qOn wN\9.a~ ~ ..I..o)lpr~,t 't, ~ )I~n l\.e d~~ ~t'~ 'Some- can say is J've' worn out tJ'r~ 
"wasn't reprsentative," tb4tt npt wanted to C04nt all those ~Or9,Ot ~.§I!ICI!l~ _ :. . duplic~tes, which elves rou an 
enough people took part, that It yet had been Jiven • PI masK.' ,... lil lfI.f lnes of Crosbla'na are iaeii. - . - - '". ' - ' 

· . . why there aren't more orig
inal theme melodies for radio 
shows, rathel' than the classic 
numbers lIo universally used? 

, .. why ROIie Dawn continues 
to roll 'em in the aisles with her 
dollar psychic readings? 

• • , wby tbe Hour of Chann'. 
vocal. numbers are consistently 10 

.t~lell? 

· .. Why there aren't more serial 
broadcasts as atq-active a.nd as 
constant,ly interesting as One 
Mun's Fnmily? 

· .. why Bergen never arranges 
a McCarthy skit in 'which £l\arUe 
ifets spllrtter~ trom sliding down 
cellar doors? ~ , 
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Uaiw~.ty Calendu 
FridaY. July II 7:30 p.m. - Chemistry lecture, 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.- "The Collision Theory in Kinetics," MILLER ANNOUNCES 
r.:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union Dr. H. H. Rowley. Columnist Candidate For Co~ .. 
music 1'001)'1, 8:ot p.m.-University play, "The Iowa CU", A.-or!!!! 

4:00 lI.m.-Lecture, "Techniques Contrast" by Royall Tyler. Univer-
it th t bulldi I'm announcing mysell as a can. 

o! Public Discussion," Lyman s y ea er ng. . 
Bryson. Senate chamber, O1tt Tue.aday, July 12 didate for congress of the tirst diJ. 
Capitol. P~ace Off!;erS Short Cow·se. trict on the "liberal" party plat. 

8:00 p.m.-University lecture 3.11 P,. -:- lIlustrated campus form. : . My friends, pointing to 
. _ ' lecture, "Art and Architecture of , 

C?arles , W. Gilkey. West front the Orient,' '' Dr. Sudhindh Bose, my birth in a Tama county 10* 
01 Old \"apitol. HouliC chambe~, Old Capitol cabin, my poor 'but honest parentS, 

Saturday, July 9 .:00 p.III.-Visual -education ex- my long Unger-nails and over-sii@ 
9:00 a.m.-Round table conduct- Wbit. R,oom C-5, !!last Hell: ' . nose and my long years of exper. 

cd by Charles W. GIlkey. House ' l:ltp;m.-"'ConImUda!'education ience as a political observer ' hllve 
cha mbel', Old Capitol. dinner. 16~a Union: ' ~ i I 
, 10:00 a.m.-lZ:OO m,; 3:DO P,~.- . ':H p.m.~University play, "The urged me, against my will, to an· 
G:OO p.m.- Conce.rt, Iowa Uruon Contrast" by R01ali Tyler. Univer- nounce ... 
nJUsic room. sitY tbea~r. 'bundf!'1!C. - v 

10:15 a.m. - Discussion demon- ", 'tt!iJ!,eIctar, -~11 1.3 
stration, "Discussion as the Method Peace 'bfiti!ers 'Short Course. 
of Democracy." Prof. Lyman Bry· Eigtith Annual MiSsissippi Valley 
son, chairman. Senate chamber. Tennis Tournament. 
Old Capitol. 3:10' 1!,m.-Campus forum, "The 

7:00 p.m.-9:30 lI.m,- AIl-univer- Reciprocal T.ra d e Agreements 
sity play night. Field House. Program of the- United States," 

Surulay, July 10 Prof: -P;lul R. Olson. House cham~ 
2:00.5:00 p.m.; 6:00.8:00 p.m.- !fer, Old Capitol. 

Concert, Iowa Union music room. 7:00 p.m,-Physics lectUre, "En-

Not for hope of personal gain 
or profi t, then , but because I con
sider it a "public duty," I am al· 
lowing my name to be used, '.. \ 

I wllI appreciate your votes, 1117 
friends, In 1944, the year atter I 
reach thc age requirement. . . I 
thank you ... 

8:00 p.m,-Facully cbamber mu- ergy and its Transformation," I'll not be a democrat or repub-
sic concert. Iowa Union lounge. Prof. C. J. Lapp. Physics audito- lican because those words have 

Monday, July 11 rlum. lost their meaning .. Do Herb~rt 
Peace Officers Short Course. 8:00 p.m.-Unlverslty play, "The, Hoover and Bob LaFollettel:!elon. 
12:00 m. - Phi Epsilon Kappa Contrast" by Royall Tyler. Univer~ to tbe same party George' Norris, 

luncheon, Quadral)glc cafeteria. sity theater building, and Carter Glass?' 

General Notie8 
Notice to HIstory Student. 

Written examinations for higher 
degrces in ' history will be held 
Friday, Juiy 22, from 9 a.m: until 
noon and from 2 to 5 p .m: All can
didatcs should report to room 205 
in Schaeffer hall. 

Reading E",ams In French 
Thc examination fOI' certifica

tion of reading ability in French 
will be given Tucsday, Aug: 2, 
from 6 to 8 a.m. in room 3H, 
Schaeffer hall. Please make per
sonal application and leave all ma
terial in major field to be submit
ted for the examinlltion with Mj.ss 
Knease before Thursday, July 28, 
in room 214, Schaeffer hall, No 
applications will be received after 
this date, OIfice hours are dB.llY 
from 9 to 10 and 11 to 12 a.m., In 
room 214. 

ROMANCE LA:NGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

Commercial Education Dinner 
A mceting for those interested 

in commercial education will be 
held in Iowa Union Tuesday, July 
12, under the auspices of the col
lege of commerce and the Iowa 
Commercial Teachers association. 

Dinner at 6:30 will be 10lJowed 
by a discussion period to be led 
by members of the staff of the col
legc of commerce. Tickets al'e 
available at the college of com
merce office. Anyone interested is 
cordially invited to attend. 

EARL p , STRONG 

Pi Lambda Theta 
A meeting of Pi Lambda Theta 

will be beld Wednesday, JUly i3, 
at 6 p.m" at the Iowa Union. Res
ervations may be made with 
Chrystal Holmes. University ele
mentary school, not later than 
Tuesday evening, 

Members of other chapters are 
cordially invi ted ·to attend this 
meeting. 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

Visual Education 
A complete display of sound mo

Uon picture equipment, silent mo
t!<m picture equipJl1ent, lantern 
slide projetcbrs, opaque projectors, 
films, and lantern sUdes will be 
presented ' by the department of 
,VisUal instruction until July 28 in 
room C·S. !;ast hall. AU summer
session students are invited to in
spect this equipment during office 
hours , 

D,EPARTMENT OF VISUAL 
, INSTRUCTION 

Music Room 
The location ot the Iowa Union 

music room has been temporarily 
changed to a room entering upon 
the women's lounge in the south~ 
east corner of Iowa Union. 

KATHRYN SMITH 

Graduate Theses Due 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the Aug
ust convocqtiolJ should check In 
their theses at the graduate col
lege office, 116 University hall, not 
later than 5 p,m., July 22. 

'GEORGE D. STODDARD, 
Dean 

Notice ~ EnrUsh Majors 
The :following final written ex

aminations will be given in Eng
lish: Ph.D. comprebensive, begin
ning Monday, July 11, at 1 p ,m.; 
M,A., Friday, July 15, at 1 p.m., 
and Saturday, July 16, at B a.m., 
an~ B.A., Monday, July 18, at 
1:30 p,m. and' Tuesday, July 19, 
at 1:30 p.m. 

J , W. ASHTON 

Toda.", in the Music Room 
10 am: to 12 noon-"Symphony 

No. 2" in 'D major. by Sibelius; 
"Sonata in D minor," Op. 31, No. 
2 (Walter eiieseking, piano) by 
Beethoven; "Quintet in A Major" 
by Dvor'ilk. 

3 p.m. to 6 p,m,-"Waltz for 
Strings," Op. 48, by Tschaikovski ; 
"Concerto" ·No. 2," in B .flat, by 
BrahID's; "Symphony No 9," in D 
riUnor, by ~eethoverl. 
I 

How Physicians Tr~(Jt Various 
Forms of Arthritic Ailments 

, t. '. I I ( 

By LOGAN CLENDENING. M.D. 
Summer is a goOd time tor al'- spine, however, it is very dls-

thritics generally. Their pains abling. " 
are lesse~d,c and theIr joJ~t.S The atrophic t y p e affects 
loosen up so they can get around. youn, people and, is much more 

.I • 
This is an indication that the severe. If may fi~allY invol~e 

best treatment is hea~: And every joint in the body. 
even in the summer the use' 'ot In treatment of the bory 
hcat will help the nattiral c'ura- overgrowth type, the main re
tive powers of the w~ather and llance Is 'on ri{e~hani~al ' maniP~
the sun. lations or beat treatments, or 

There are so many different po~. . 
kinds of arthritis that no general Diet has very littlc influence 
statcment about ti'eatment C"h on ·this 'form" Of artnritis, My 
be made which will fit all caSeS. teadf!r.i' ar'e ' forever wlting in to 
Then any particular kind Of ~'sk me to' send them ilie diet 1 
arthritis may occur in \!Ifierent teeomme'nd for arthritis. ' Now I 
degrees of severity. A ' rda\} h<lIve" /1~er recommended a diet 
wote me recently' askil1Jl tor j a of any klnd t for arthritis, for 1 
diet for arthritis, adding that have never · seen any ' diet rnflu
he was unable to get ahout ex- ence a case either for good or 
cept on crutches. Well, diet Is bad. When a patient is over
not calculated to do any load weight, rei:Iuctlon diets should be 
whcn such advanced structural PIa~. lind when the patient is 
changes have takeri place. Ma- tlhlftlrnourlstied a rich nt1tritioUB 
nipulation and orthopedic sur- diet sHould he giveh, but that 
gery should be used in such if, not a specific diet , Some 
cases. btlve recOO)mended a high vita-

There are two general lQnds niin, low fat diet, and vitamins, 
cf chronic arthritis - one In e~pecll).ly Vitamin B, being ad
which there Is an oVergrowth ot ded in concentrated form, but 
bone around the j'olnts And ttl. thil result. of this diet do not 
other in which there Is atroph'y seem to me to be any different 
of the joint structures. Most from any other. 
cases that one sees belong to the The use ot the products of the 
former ~ype: it is U1e com~n ductlesa gliJnds, especially thy
rheumatIsm of middle a'e ahd rold extract, is highly re60rn
old age. USUally It affects th(1 mended by 8()1Tle. Inasmuch as 
bones of the Bands or "feet With thfrOld Increases tht! · tempe,!!
possibly one of t~o ' other jQln\ll, t~re of t!'le 11* this can !'lossl
and usually it is not sevet'e or I 1:11,1' .ai~ to btl " Il fOrlfl of Ileat 
cr!ppllnt. . Wheft It ' alfeetl Vie ,ritttrfteJat: '· ,. . • •. - . -" 

I'U be a "Uberllol." .. '. Let me 
e",plain that. . • 

That means I 'll worry more 
about human rights than pro
perty rights ... I'd probably be 
more disturbed about tbe one· 
thi rd of a na tion's food, housllll 
and clotbing than its billion dol. 
lar increasc in the national debt 
. , , That men were eating would 
loom larger than unproved·"gratt" 
in relief admin istrations .. . 

I'd stlek to fundamentals ',od 
try to leave personalities out. , . 
I 'd start out by a 'burry-up ca .. -
)laign to remove all ves"r" - of 
the hig-b protective tariff. 10-

tailed . . . 'rhat's because fd 
want to protect the Iowa farmer 
more than United Sta.tes steel' : .• 

I'd never lose much sleep over 
the supreme court or the consti
tution . . . I'd realize that the 
founding fathers were human, 
even as I .. " I can't know woai 
we'll Of' needing in the yell 
1997 . • 

I'd remember Matt QUAY'I, 
"U' you've no campaign ISsue, 
'Hap yourself UP in tbe eonstltu
tion and wave the America. 
flag ... " 

If anyone called me a "commu
nist" - and lhe Chicago Tribune 
!ond its ilk no doubt would-I'd 
say, yes ... Meaning I'd rather 
be a communist than a fascist, 
',>,ould prefer a Russian residence 
to an Italian or German one . , • 

(I'd let them beadUne lbal, 
knowing all alonr I think lIIe 
communists as unbalanced U 
the fascists (reactionaries) bet 
at least human. 

I think I'd remember lab 0 r 
unions are not likely to out
strengthen industrialists, th'at 
they never have ... That the Wai
ner act, the NLRB are piddle
puddles compared with Europt!8l1 
labor laws. 

(Just because I beUeve In thll 
democracy, I'd vote fot 01 • 
Nye-Kvale hill, or one Uke I" 
to ellmlnllo~ and problbU eom'· 
pu)sory ll. O. T. C. units in eeI
leges.). . • BeClIouse I'd Ilk 
where's freedom 01 beUef In 
such a set-ap??? 

I'd advocate jo\nlna the Leal\le 
of Nations, realizing it's pretty 
bad - but that nothing better', 
yet offered itsell .. , I'd not vo~ 
lor or fight a war, any war,., 
I've never known one that wll~ 
either justifiable or sane .•. l 
wouldn't expect history to tur~ 
a somersault.., . 

I don't think I'd lose much 
sleep over the national ~eP.t. 

(This year's increase of $4 and 
cents for every United Statsiart 
fed 15,000,000. . . I'd Just u:J , 
we're the world's ric h •• t 
country and let It 110 at tflat. 
We are.) 

I think I'd let the Nazi InutA 
the Silver Shirt. and their kt .. 
alene. , , They're no mOl'e UU'e&I 
tb American de_racy tbail"L 
I'd worr1 a bit ' more aboUt 'Ute 
Alva JohnstoM, the Frank Kelltl. 
the Mart Su Ilivana and 'h e I r 
aewlpaper kind. . , And ... or· 
,anlhUons tha~ beat Htelr eJI
over their ".AmerlcanillDl," 

PRIMARILY - I'd no& wOJ'f' 
about dol.... lom~lnt n. ", 
somelhl.... unpreeede.,.... ..... 

~~~~n:~=::., ~~I:t '~:: 
ried If ' th_ W .... s weren't M' 
inr done. • • ~. 

I'd be a darned ,f,)Od congr .. -
man, in case you've sny I1t1UbtI, 
I'd ' NEVER ' be ' elected, • ;. ; 
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Iowa to Have 16 New Tennis Courts 
V.C.L.A. 

* * * Editor's Note - This Is t.he 
firs' ,of a series of eight ar· 

·tlcles t hat will appear In The 
Daily Iowan between now and 
the opening of the football sea· 
lon, dealing with Iowa's 1938 
football opponents. 

I 

to Have Strong Grid T earn Playing Fields r 
To Be Built 
Near Stadium 

Gene Ford, Former 
Hawk Star, Signs 

With Chicago Sox , 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
'They LOOK Good-' 'Come on Hawkeyes!' 

PW A Funds to Help 
Athletic Improvements; 
Courts To Be Paved 

DANCE 
GENE PIEPER 

at the 
Swisher Pavilion 

Saturday July 9 
A re,uJar feature at Fromar Ball
room, Del Moines. Tha. a. tbe 
band that »&clul tbem ID every· 
where. 

DaDeiq from 9·1:" 
RalD or ShIDe 

CHICAGO, July 'l (AP)-The 
White Sox IlIDOUDced today that 
Gene Ford, a. rla"ht blinded pitch. 
er. had been _med and would 
lea.ve with the club for De ..... oIt 
tonight. Ford had .. Ida.1 with 
the Boaton Bee. laae. year a.nd 
once pitched for the University 
at Iowa. 

Ford, a star hurler on Coach 
Otto Vogel's nine for three sea
sons, concluded his competition 
In 1935. He is a native of West 
Bend. 

Three Golfers Tied 
In British Tourney 

SANDWICH, Eng., J u 1 y 7 
(AP) - Bill Cox, Jack BUssoll 
and Dick Burton led the field at 
the halfway mark of the British 

Two Great Stars in a Fine 
Picture Done in Technicolor. 

TH f: PI 

in 
A Fine Western-

"Code of the West" 

N,QW 

The Gayest Show 

of the Month 

• I • 
Today~8 Hurlen 

American Learue 

I • 
New York at Boston (Chandler 

(7-1) vs. Wilson (7·7). 

Philadelphia at Washington -
Caster (8·8) vs. Kelley (2-4), 

St. Louis at Cleveland-Milia 
3-3) vs. Whitehill (5-3). 

Chicago at Detroit (2)-Stl'at
ton (6-3) and Lee (3-5) V~. Ken
nedy (10-4) and Poffenber~er 
(4.4) . 

Natlonal League 
Boston at New York - Turner 

(7·7) vs. Gumbert (7·5). 

Brooklyn at Philadellfuia-Fitz
simmons (5·4) VS. Hollingsworth 
(3-6). 

Pittsburgh at St. Louis-Klinger 
(6·1) vs. McGee (2·7). 

Cincinnati at Chicag~ ~ Der
ringer (10-6) vs. French (5-10). 

open golf championship toniiht 
but the three Ryder Cup players' 
pace-setting 140s were only eight 
shots ahead of the worst player 
in the fie ld going into tomor
row's final 36 holes. 

'--'ENDS TODAY 
.JOHN BARRYMORE 

"BULLDOG DRUMMOND 
COMES BACK" 

.!\ ~TARTS SATURD~_L 

SHE'LL STEAL YOUR HEARTI" 

OLMYPE BRADNA 
(THE RAGE OF PARIS) 

G ... I RI~mond . 01,.,.1,. .. 
·STOLEN ·HEAVEN~ 

PLUS! SECOND BIG HIT! 

:~!!! ., 

Starts SATURDAY! 

BOY MEETS GIRL 
IN VACATION CAMP 
Danger Ahead! 

EXTRA! 
LATEST ISSUE 

MARCH of TIME 
FEATURING 

U. S. COAST GUARD 
HAVE YOU GOT ANY 

CASTLES 
"CARTOON" 

-LATE NEWS-

I 

I 
I 
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First Comedy Written in U. S. 
Will Be Produced As Initial 
Play ~ Summer Series of Four 

JJ' omen Golfers To E!lgagements, Weddings Of 
Have Tournament F SUI St d t T ld 
Members of the Women's GolI 

usociaUon of the Iowa City 
country club wiU meet for a 
b~y tournament this 

ormer .' • u en s 0 

Cast Announced For 
Satire; w. D. Coder 
Is Vi iUng Director 

1:============::;1 morning at the Co u n try 
club. Play will begin at 9 a.m. 

Jane Dunn Becomes 
Bride of William T. 
McClintock at Qarinda 

he affiliated with Delta Tau Delta 
fraternlty. He is now associated 
with the Farmers and Merchants 
bank in Burlington. 

I 

University theatergoers will see 
u~ first comedy written in Amer
Ica next Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings, as the "Sum
mer community series of Univer
sity theater opens. The play is 
"The Contrast" by Royall Tyler 

The cast (or the production, the 
first of a series of rour community 
plays, was announced yesterday 
by Director William D. Coder, vis
Iting lecturer in the dramatic arts 
department. 

"The Contrast" is famous for its 
Inh'OdlJctlon of the comic charac
ter, the stage Yankee. A satire dn 
the manners of the time, It was 
flrst produced in the John street 
th~ater in New York in 1787. It is 
the second play written by an 
American to be produced in 
America. 

Heading the players is HoUis
tet Smith, G of Spirit lake, as 
Jonathan, the shrewd but unre
fined New England farmel.. The 
femin ine lead is being taken by 
Dorothea Carlson, G of Battle 
Creek, as Maria, the heroine. 

Following the tournament in 
the morning. luncheon will be 
served at the clubhouse. Mrs. 
Wilbur Tallman will serve as 
htlStess for the day, 

J udlesd -DollJlt! Uy 

Of interest to Iowa Citians are Miriam .1udiesch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .T. A. Judiesch of 

the many announcements of the Des Maines, and C. W. Donnelly 
summer weddings and engage- 01 San Angelo, Tex., were mar
ments of former university stu- rie(i June 23 at the home of the 

Today 
With 

WSUI Legion Women 
8:30 a.II1.-Daily Iowan of ~ Selected For 

dents and graduates. bdde's aunt, Mrs. Stuart Heb-
Dunn-McClintock son, in Flo Worth, Tex. The Rev. 

In a wedding solemnized June S. A. Wall performed the eere-
27 in Clarinda Jane Dunn, daugh- mony. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dunn of The bride is a graduate of Coe 
Charlton, became the bride of college and of the University 
William T. McClintock, son of school ol nursing. Mr. Donnelly 
Mr. and Mrs. ct. T. McClintock received his B.A. and M.A. de
of Sioux City. gl'ees from the university, d is 

AIr. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m. - illustrated muslea l 

chats, Sibelius, Symphony No.1 In 
El minor. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-Are you a collector. 
10:15 a.m.-Ycsterday's musical 

favori tes. ' 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelI. 
11 am.-Within th~ classroom, 

development of the American 
theater, Pro!. W. D. Coder. 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm !lashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
2 p.m.- Men behihd the classics. 
2:10 p.m.-Within the classroom, 

music appreciation, Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp. 

5 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:30 pm.-Around the state with 

Iowa editors. 
5:45 p.m.-Headline news. 

State Meeting 
Representatives To 
Auxiliary Conclave 
At Waterloo ~amed 

The bride is a graduate 01 Ste- now employed wllh the Ohio Oil 
ph ens college and 01 the univer- company as a geologist. The cou
sity. Since receiving her degree, pIe will live in San Angelo. 
she has taught in Porto Rico, Chi- Snedden-Dautremont 
cago, and Ann Arbor, Mich. In a wedding solemnized FrIday 

Mr. McClintock was graduated in Cedar Rapids, DorOthy Sned
Mrs. Charles Fieseler, delegate- from Northwestern universi ty'. He den, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

at-large, and Mrs. Joseph Shalla, traveled for a year in Europe be- William Snedden of Granger, be
Mrs. L . E. Clark and Mrs. William fore associating With the firm of came the bride of Adrian DAutre
J White, delegates, were elected Booz, Frye, Alleh and Hamilton mont, son of Mr. and Mrs. Char
ta represent the local American of Chicago, with whom he has les V. Dautremont at Riverside. 
Legion aux iliary at a state con- wOl'ked 'for the p.ast tru:ee y'ears. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Malloy of
venlion of the group meeting in I The couple Will resld: 10 Ev- ficiated in the single ring service 
Waterloo the third week in August anston, W ., upon returrung from in the rectory of the Immaculate 

Alternate delegates elected at a western wedding trip. Conception church at Cedar Rap-
the meeting Wednesday night in HlckeDI~per-Peterson ids. 
the Community building included Madalyn lllckenlooper, daugh- Attendants were Marjorie Bur-
Mrs. Robert Schell, Mrs. J . H. ter of Dr. an~ Mrs. C. B . Hicken- gin and Raymond Youngton. 
Faherty, Mrs. Cloyde Shellady and lo~per of W1Oterset, became the The bride was gowned in pale 
Mrs. Rex Day. bride of John E. Peterson of Des ,green crepe with Parisand acces

With Mrs. George Un ash serv- Momes J,une 18 at the home of I sories and wore a corsage of tea 
ing as installing oUlcer, Mrs. WiI- the bride s par.ents. The Re.v. M. roses. Miss Burgin's gbwn was 
1Iam O. Bender as sergeant-at- R. Talley, pastor of the Wmter- (See WEDDINGS, page 6) 

PartyinHf'nor.Of Gill{ey Will Discuss 'Faiths 
Mrs. Lantz GIven Th U· , 

Mrs. Ray Logan, 415 S. Capitol at nderglrd Democracy 
street, and Mary Bradley, West- • • • • • • 
lawn, were co-hostesses Wednes
day evening at a miscellaneous 
shower honoring Mrs. Wilbur 
Lantz, 636 S. Johnson street. The 
party took place a t the home of 
Mrs. Adam Scheetz, 1527 Musca
tine avenue. 

Chicago Dean Will 
Present Lecture At 
8 O'Clock Tonight 

"The Faiths that UndergiJ'd 
Until her marriage June 16, the Democmcy" - that will be the 

honoree WIIS Wilma Leeney, subject of the Rev. Charles W. 
daughter of Mrs. Sadie Leeney, 
2HI ~. Prentiss street. Gilkey when he addresses the 

Guests included Mrs. Hanora summer session students ol thl< 
Leeney, Mrs. Russell Bendure, 
Mrs. Clement Dunn, Mrs. William 
J. Holland Sr., Mrs. Sadie Leeney, 
Mrs. William J. Hotland Jr., Mrs. 
Harry Morse, Mrs. r4ary Coed, 
Mrs. Margaret Callan/Mrs. W. T. 
J ohnson, Winnifred Kelly, Mrs. 
Thomas QUinlan, Mrs. Adam 
Scheetz, Dorothy Scheetz, Mrs. J. 
P. O'Brien lind Mrs. Louis 
Scheetz. 

Univers~· Baanipe 
... V· , ~~ . 
,_mit .ill rerform. 
,. 'At F~. Crook, Neb. 

\ I ! 

The University of Iowa's High
landers, the "bagpipe unit which is 
rapidly becoming known through
out the country, left yesterday for 
Ft. Cook, Neb., Where they will 
give an exhibition at the R.o. T.C. 
camp. , 

Other demonstrations by 1:)ands 
and visiting organIzations are ar
ranged for the Ft. Cook exhibition. 

The Itlgblanders, who are 
traveling to Ft. Cook in army 
trucks, will return tomo'rrow night. 

University of Iowa at 8 o'clock 
tonight on the west front to Old J 
Capitol. I 

I 
At 9 a.m. tomorrow, the Rev. I 

Mr. Gilkey will lead a discussion I 
of "Practice in Democracy" al 
the weekly round table session in 
the house chamber of Old Cap
itol. 

The speaker, since 1928 the 
dean oC the Chapel at the Uni
versity of Chicago, has appeared 
often as speakel' at the Univer
sity ol Iowa, filling engagements 
Gn the programs ol summcr con
vocations and university vesper 
services. 

A gl'aduate of Harvard, the 
speaker has studied widely in 
Europe. Since 1926 he has been 
prolessor of preaching at the 
University of Chicago divinity 
school. lIe was pastor of the 
Hyde park church in Chicago 
until 1928. 

He was appointed Barrows 
lecturer to university centers of 
India during 1924 and 1925 by 

the University of Chicago. 
The author of "Jesus and 

Generation," "Perspectives," 
otb r works, the Rev. Mr. Gi 
has served as univrsity 
lit Harvard, Yale, Pinceton, 
nell , Stanford and other 
siUes. 

In case of unfavorable 
tonight, the university 
will be held in Macbride 
lorium. 6 p .m.-Dinner hour program. 

7 p .m.--Children's hour. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening mUSicale, 

Gale ToJand, Lone Tree. 
7:45 p.m.-The Visiting Profes-

sor. 

arms and Mrs. Joseph ShaUa in set Methodist church, read the 

~!::g~eOfgr~~p Pa~~~c:~::~~~j~~~ ~~!ngri~~r~~~n:~wned in :vhite 6ryson to Talk Want Ad s Get Result 
newly-elected ofllcers at the meet- Silk net over taffeta, fashioned 

I : 

Other· mcmbers of the cast in
clude Cecil Kersten, G of Deer
field, Kan., as Colonel Manly; Hen
d rson Forsythe, A of Monroe City, 
Mo., as Dimple; Albert T. Cord
ray. G 01 N. Wilmington, Pa.; as 
Van Rough; Ronald Hopkins, G 
ot WIJljamsburg, Kan ., as Jessamy; 
Warren Lee, G of Iowa City, as 
the servant; Susan Dwyer, G of 
Omaha, as Charlotte; Peggy Rea
gan. A of Port Arthur, Tex., as 
Letitia, and Mary Hardin, G of 
Springfield, Mo., as Jenny. 

8 p.m.-Album of artists. 
8:30 p.m.-History in review. 
8:45 p.m.-Dally Iowan 01 the 

Ing Wednesday night. with tight-fitting bodice and With Th· Aft . Ii 
Those installed included Mrs. fo~r shirred flounces formihg the IS ernopn 

fu~~ ~~9~ Mr~ ~rl*~andb~a A~ill~Q :==;;;;~;;;==~;~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Lewis, first vice-president; Mrs. of orange blossoms and lilieS of TlIESIS PAP ~ 
WHIred L. Cole, second vice- the valley was caught at the Will Spea~ on ,ole ER "'~ 6 

In addition to the play, two 
novelty features will be included 
on the evening's program. The 
first is "a celebrated, serio-comic 
satirical lecture on "heads," In two 
parts by Mr .Lee, and Ed Kyvig, G 
of Iowa City. 

A pantomime, "Humpty Dump
ty," will be given at the close of 
the play. Appearing in the num
ber will be Mr. Hopkins as Tommy 
Tucker, Mr. FOJ'sythe as Humpty 
Dumpty, Mr. Smith as Old One 
Two, Rodney Erickson, A of St 
Joseph, Mo., lis Doctor Cureall, 
Miss Hardin as Goody Two Shocs, 
and Miss Reagan as the Villager. 

Air. 

PERSONALS 

Doris Smith, 115 N. Dubuque 
s treet, visited the Villa Louis in 
Prail'le du Chien, Wis., last week 
end. 

Leslie E. Randall Jr. of Milwau
kee, Wis., arrived Wednesday eve
ning on the Rocket to spend ' two 
weeks visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs. Emma A. Randall, 321 S. 
Clinton street, and his aunts, Mrs. 
C. F. Mlghell, 622 Iowa avenue, 
and Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, 223 Mel-
rose avenue. . 

president; Mrs. White, recording front 01. the square-cut. neckline. Of Discussion., Also ~~ ~ 
secretary; Mrs. Francis Boyle, The veIl .wa,s finger-tip length, ThC!Sis Requirements .... Q q;~ ItJ 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Fah- and the bnde s bouquet was made To Lead Round Table Graduate Students . Z' (J ':$ 
erty, treasurer; MI·s. Martin Peder- up of gardenias, orange blossoms • for ..." 
son, historian; Mrs. James Lus- and lilies or the Valley. 'l'h ··~ ~ 
combe, chaplain,' Mrs. Paul J . Miss Hickenlooper 'wore a pink The part that discussion plays ~ esis ReqUIrements l~ ~~ 
soukup, sergeant-at-arms', Mrs. gow.n with a tight-fitting lace in the democratic institution will Approved bond paper, special .... ii' ~ 

b ddt be the theme of a publlc lecture price for ream boxes "" 
Ulmer L. Ries, color bearer; Mrs. 0 Ice an full ne skirt. She b High grade carbon paper 
ShaUa, head of f loor work' Mrs. carried a bouquet of pink brlar- y Prof. Lyman L. Bryson of 
Bender, Mrs. Jerome L. S~hillig cliff roses, delphinium and sweet- Teachers college, Columbia uni- WILLIAMS 
and Mrs. Schell, executive board, pe,:,s, and wore pink roses in her versity, at 4 o'clock this after- lOW A SUPPLY 
and MI'S. Gel'ald Schillig, parlia- halr. ~oon In tile senate chamber of The store with the Red sign. 
mentarlan. Mrs. Peterson was graduated Old Capitol. 

Committee chairmen of the 01'- from the Wintl!l'set high school Appearing here under the aus-
DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L . BALI.,. 
room, l4ngo, tap. Dial 6767 

Burklq hotel Prof. Houghton, 

You Can Buy New 

Clothes With the 

I\loncy You Save bl 

Jlavlng Your 

Clothes Cleaned 
Here 

Theta Rho Will 
Install Officers .. 

ganization include Mrs. William in 1932. She attended Grinnell pices of the University at Iowa 
Hart, national defense and Ameri- college for two years and received S pee c h department, Professor 
canism; Mrs. B. M. Ricketts legis- a B.A. degree in 1936 from the Bryson will also lead a round 
lation; Mrs. Deborah Hurle;, com- u~iversity .. She i~ affiliated with table 'discussion of next year's 
munity service; Mrs. Pederson and PI Beta PhI soronty. She taught high school debate question, "Re

Mr. and Mrs. William Soul and I Mrs. L. R. Reed, child welfare; I in the Buffalo high school near solved, that the United States 
their family and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mrs. Day, poppies; Mrs. G. O. Davenport for one year and has should form an I alliance with 
Lacount returned to their homes Kirchner, publicity; Mrs. Clark, recently been employed at the Great Britain," at 10:15 a.m. to-
in Aurora , Ill., Wednesday follow- nrembeI'5hip ; Mrs. George Maresh, Y. W. C. A. in Des Moines. morrow i n the senate chamber. Long distance and 

g e Ii era I Hauling, 
f'urnilure Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

Dial 4153 
Cash & Carry 
2 for $1.00 

Suits - Uats -
Dresses 

The newly-elected officers o( 
Theta Rho Girls' club will be 
Ir.stalled at a meeting 01 the 
grbup Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the I.O.O.F. hall. 

ing a visit in the home at Mr. and education; Mrs. Charles Kennett, Mr. Peterson is a graduate of Professor Bryson will be the 
Mrs. Arthur Boss, 822 Rundell fldac; Mrs. William Edwards, re- the Northwood high school and guest speaker at a dinner enter
street. habilitation; Mrs. George Trundy, attende? St. Olaf ~llege and the taining graduate stUdents in the 

Betty Puckett will s e I' v e as 
installing officer and Mary Mus
grllve as installlng marshall in 
tbe Installation ceremony. 

Stitch and Chatter 
Club Meets Today 

Mrs. C. D. Jennings will be 
hostess to the members of the 
Stltch and Chatter club this af
t&noon in her home, 712 Kim
ball av nue. The meeting is 
scheduled for 2 o'clock. 

L. D. Wareham, Mary Strub, 
Madge Roberts and Moie Ham
burger, all 01 the Strub-Wareham 
company, left yesterday fOI' a buy
ing trip in New York a d other 
eastern markets. 

Alice Jean Bates has returned to 
Ames after spending the Fourth of 
July holidays at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bates, 
215 E. Bro,,:,n street. 

The first settlement at Rio de 
Janeiro was made by the French 
10 1555. 

MAKE IT A S~FE VACATIONI 
HENRY SAYS: "Don't be a clown in the 
water. Don't push people in. Don't 
cry for help -unless you mean it!" 

trophies and awards; Mrs. Shell- univerSity. He recelved a degree speech department at 6 o'clock 
ady, Mrs. Charles Bowden and from the college of law here in this evening in Iowa Union. Prof. 
Edna Poland, finance; Mrs. Ethel 1936. He is a member of Delta E. C. Mabie, head of the speech 
Rarey, junior activities; Mrs. Wi!- Theta Phi, legal fraternity, and and dramatic arts department, 
liam Weber, past presidents; and for the past two years has been will preside. 
Mrs. Fred Gartzke, music. employed by the Slate Finance Professor Bryson is chairman 

Juniors participating in the in- company in Des Moines, where of the adult education board of 
stallation ceremony were Evelyn the couple will make their home thc Columbia Broadcasting sys
and Carol Whitebook, Patty Rick- u~on their return from a wedding tem, and was lorum leader in 
etts, Dorothy Cole, Betty Cole, top. the preliminary meetings of th~ 
Jackie Shellady, Gretchen Fieseler Thode-Walsh air on America's Town Meeting 
ahd Delores Poland Jane Thode, daughter at Dr. 

. and Mrs. Guy Eugene Thode of oC the Air last year. 

Old Capitol 
Picture May Go On 

New Stamp 

Burlington, and Charles Henry A graduate of the University 
Walsh Jr., son of Mrs. Charles H. of Michigan, the professor has 
Walsh and the late Charles H. taught at the University of Mich
Walsh, were married at the 'S t. igan, the University of California 
Paul church in Burlington June and at Columbia. He is well 
18. known as a forum leader. 

The Rev. John A. Glenn read Beginning July 20, he will be 
------------......: the marriage service and cele- in charge of a new program, the 

Old Capitol, historic seat of brated the solemn nuptial high Peopel's Platform, wh ich wilt 
Iowa's first territorial and state mass following it. feature public discussions of ria-
government and now the Univer- The altars and sanctuary were tional pI'oblems over cas. 
sity of Iowa's administration build- decorated with regal lilies and ' The symposium type of dis
ing, may be pictured on the three- Shasta daisies. cussion will be demonstrated ' at 
cent Iowa centennial stamp, it was The bride, who was given in tomorrow morning's forum by 
learned here Thursday. marriage by her father, wore a graduate speech students. Direct-

Widely known for being an ex- gown of white satin designed on 01'5 of debate teams and others 
ample of almost perfect classic Empress J osephine style. The interested in public dl'scussiOr. 
architecture, the building was the gown was made with long sleeves, are invited to attend. 

in the early forties and of state a circular yoke of pearls. The 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER &. STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT- ROOMS IN RIVER 

cottage. 2 men. $18 each for cn
tire summer or mart'ied couple for 
light housekeeping. $40 and gas 
lor entire summer. Addrcss XYZ, 
Daily Iowan. 

}' OR RENT - nc ./-u,,,. 

Commonwealth 
1st. (1) - 5 r oom 
bedrooms, dining 
sirablc. (l)- English 
rooms. (l )- 1 room 
apartment. Bath. Ample 

FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY space. Very desirable. Newly 
desirable. Reasonable. Dial cd. I1eat, water, incinerators 

5429. nished . Laundry facilities. 
FOR RENT SIN G L E OR water. Heated garages. Dial 

- or 2625. 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ double room. Close. Reasonable. ~ __ ::-:-________ ~ 
---- FOR RENT '- Apartment. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED UP- 4035. 
o\LTERATlONB-RESTYLING 

Ladles GarTnents 
Dial 6821 

stairs double room. Garage. 320 -------------1 
S. Johnson. 

FOR RENT - LA R G E cOOL PP,A~I~Ni1TiIN~GG"ANDDECciRAm~ 
room. 937 E. J efferson. Dial 2083. Guaranteed. ANN STACH DRESS SHOP 

17 S. Dubuque 
FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE 

!:::===========~ rooms, for graduate women. 2% - blocks from Art school. Dial 2267. FOR RENT-MODERN 6 USED CARS 

FOR SALE - WHIPPET COACH, 
FOR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOM. 

Men. Convenient hospital. Dial 
4870. 

house with garage, on 
avenue. Djal 3963. 

Willatd ' battery, model A car
buretor, painted, runs fine. $10.00 
down, $12.00 on time. Or ex- FOR RENT - SINGLE COOL WANTED: 
charlge tor furniture. Dial 2307. comfortable rooms. Re~sonable. Shlrts 10 cents. Free 

I 
Garage. Dia l 6514. Dial 2246. 

FOR SALE - 1937 CHEVROLET -----~------1 
DeLuxe town sedan. Very low TYPING WANTED- FAMILY 

mileage. Privately owned. Ext. 651. dent washing. Done rea.soDlabq 
Camber. • WANTED - THESIS TYPING. Dial 6198. HURRY! 00 SOMETI·"H' 

QUIC~, BEFORE I DROP 
tfi THE. WATER AEiAIN! 

seat of the Territorial government slightly full at the shoulder, and Anderson W •. U 
government froln 1846 to 1857. skirt was fashioned with a train. FOR SALE - 1931 MODEL A 

Accurately don e, reasonablyw - -AN--T-E-D- -L-A-U-ND- -R-Y-,----:I 
priced. I. SmiUl, 613 E. Cow-t, dial ed, lOco Dial 9486. 

Roadster. Good condition. DialS _4_8_6_. _________ _ 

'Henry wi'h yoill. 
Going on vacation? Take 
Heiny with you. He's fun 
• • 
10 any crowd .•• he's the 

. sort 6f a kid you'd hate 
to miss for a sipgle day. 
Henry's one of the ia~1 , . 

TI,e D~ily Iowan'" 

Call 4191 ~ we'U lee thIIt . . 
TIle Daily IOIDan will ''I with 

. H 'H 

you on your vacation. 

It was designed by Father Sam- Sbe wore a tulle veil and car- V· · C 
uel Mazzuchelli, a CatholJc priest ried a bouquet of lilies 01 the val- lSlt ampus 
from Italy who had studied archi- ley and gardenias. 
te'cture in his native country. At Following a reception at the 
K period when few pioneers had home of the bride's parents, Mr. Dr. R. M. Anderson, famed 
any knowledge of architecture, Fa- and Mrs. Walsh lett for New Yotk Canadian sCientist, ' who bolal 
ther MazzuehelIi offered his serv- to leave on a trip to Bermuda. M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from the 
Ices to create a masterpiece of On theiL' return trip they will University of Iowa, will be ltu! 
Doric style. reside in BurJington. guest of the University of Iowa 

The centennial commission sub- Mrs. Walsh attended the Uni- today as he stops In Iowa crty 
mitted the Old Capitol design to versity of "Wisconsin and was em'oute to California. 
the postoHice department and graduated from the University of A reception for the alumnus 
models are being given favorable Iowa. She is affiliated with will be given at 8 o'clock \.hIs 
consideration. The commemorative Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. cvening in the rooms' of the l'rl
stamp Will go on sale in Iowa Mr. Walsh was graduated in angle club in Iowa Unton, where 

A==U=g.=2=4=.======~;;:::===1=9=3=5=f=r=om=D=u=ke=uru=·v=e=r;Si=ty=,==w~· =h=er=e I Dr. Anderson wi! meet any of 
his old friends or others Inter-
ested in his work. . 

& DlUblOL IUHI . 
suo FOR TWO PEBsoIIS 

,.... .. UTI. 'mII, u.o 
I 

AS ...... 
"51 WIll un .. I11III 

BPNJal W .. kI, flIIfl 
lIIollflly BIrtH 

LER~'N' :=~YI. 
• • 1 'C'IIrq.., ILL. 

CIoOI, '1'0 avzaninN, • Oa upper UIai:IV" A ..... 
SA ......... 1 01 Ckloavo·. MM. Norlll 81d. -. I •• alDalu ".Ik 
Iro. beaullful L.h )41011IV.D, Loop -"'_. bana_ lad ... u ••• 
- ... ten. H.rdloV·1 " lult Woade,,_1 rood" 1 •• tu .... 11l \IPtl-v 
_ -... ~I" 'rlndl,. .. m ... . 1fo pOIkia, won'.' 

Dr. Anderson, of the mines and 
geology branch of the d~ilrt
ment of mines and resources ot 
the national museum of Canada, 
has achieved distinctiOn as all 
llrctic explorer. D uri n g the 
years from 19()8 to 11112 ant! from 
1914 to 1918, he worked With 
Vilhjalmur Stetansson, famous 
Arctic ~xplorer, who graduated 
il'om the University of Iowa with 
pro Anderson in 1903. \ r 

'l'he scientist will stoll here 01\ 
his way to ~erkeley' ana San 
FranciSCO, Cal.; where be W If I 
read scientific papers at the 
meetints of the ~ericafi So
ciety of Mammaloststs and the 
American Society of Ichthl0lo: 
lists and Herpetologists. • '. • 

:He pJans ' to visit the Un1~
sily of Iowa museum durllll hi~ 
'brief stay here. ..' , " 

Mrs. Anderson was also grad
uated from the University of 
lowa. She has wrliteh exten~ 
,!lively. BEd stu~e9 v!U'16us Pba,1l 
at 'the arctic hislory. 

• 

4760.' WANTED-BUNDLE 
HELP W AN'rED Call for and deliver. 

RA~V~TS ~~STRUNG 
EXPERT RE-STRINGING OF 

tetmls recqu~ts. Dial 6507 ' after 
noorill. 

DIAL 2323 
tor FRO!: bELlVERY of 

• Sandwiches 
• Ice Cream 

• Lunchea 

DYSART'S 
' 210 East Washingto{ 

WANTED - TYPING TEACHER 
for part-time. Within driving HOUSEKEEPING 

distance of Iowa City. Call 5128 FOR RENT - SLEEPING 
noons or evenings. light housekeeping rooms. 

WANTED '1'0 BUY 
2284. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. MIMEOGRAPHING 
Pay the highest prices. RepaiI MIMEOGRAPHING. 1\1: A R 

shoes. Dial 3609. BW'ns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. 

PLUMBING 
2658. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. U7 E. M cC AB E BAG GAGE 

WashIngton. Phone S67:1. transfer. Dial 3687. 

Classified Advertising Rates 

. flO 
~\o - -.- . . tt .111 .77 .1 .70 .90 
itO •• .. .• e .U .t9 I .90 1.14 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
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ACROSS 
I - Applaud 
&-Grate 

lo-A drel8 of 
.tate 

ll- Pen-name 
of CharlelJ 
Lam b 

12-ln bed 

19-Bed with 
a cane 

20-Plump 
21-An Indian 

l8-A mandate 
19-Elevator 

cage 
2O-Young deer 
22- Hodge

podge 

25-Black sub
etance trom 
burned 
material 

23-A secret 
.cheme 

26-Man'e 
name 

27- Whlther 

13-Guns 

tribe 
24-Ascends 
28-Girl 's name 
29- P.ercola te 
30- Varlant 

An,wer to previous puz;z1e 

(slang) 
14-At'frays 
l S-Employ. 
17- Perched 
IS-Lure. tor 

fish 

of Zion 
31-Glrl's name 
32- Small 

children 
33- Bespangle 

DOWN 
I -stuff 
'-Rounded 

\lro!e<:t\ot\ 
of an organ 

3-Brother ot 
Cain 

4-Foot 
t raveler, 

5-VIsltor 
6- Rules 
'{- Exl:.lama· 

tlon of 
Borrow 

8-Locatlon 
9- Proceeded 

I5-Inlets 
(Prov. Eng.) 

COPYRIGHT. 1938, KING FEATUR ES SYNDICATE, Inc . 

Grandmother Dodd 
Gels Law Degree 

" Hoppers Unfazed 
After Being Frozen 

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) - Mrs. COLORADO SPRINGS, Col. 
Howell Dodd Sr., who wt\s gradu- (AP) - Take it Il'om Leon Ga
ated from the Woodrow Wilson hart, storekeeper, you can't klll 
college of law at the age oC 56, a grasshopper by freezing. 
does ' not know which gave her Farmers sat in Gahart's store 
the biggest thrill-receiving her and argued whether the unusually 

cold spring weather had destroyed 
law degree or becoming a grand- any of the millions oC you n g 
mother. , grasshoppers that agricultural 

"Both are wonderful," she said agents said infested southeastern 
as she contemplated her graduat- Colorado. 
ing presents of perfume, flowers, Gahad captured several 'hop
bags, handkerchiefs and a trip to pel'S and put them in his refrig
New York, the latter given her eralo!". Severa l hours later they 
by her son, Howell. were lakeu out, Irozen stif!. 

She plans to take her bar ex- Gahart put th em in the sun 
amination in December prepara- and II few minutes later t h e y 
tory to taking up her law prac- stretched their legs, rolled ovel' 
tlce, and hopped away. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Some women pause for reflection. Others look into their hand
bag mirrors as they walk along. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

l 

ll . ""--(J? ;""" / ...... " ~ 
1"10<;-( 1o{0000o" I Ij-(Ij "Pot;. __ == __ 

"",,-11A.1.L'1 8LI"'0 1"0"" 
(InA -(1IR.E I!. S ELOIIO$ 
A.1"1U. MI!.E:fi1l4 A. eA. ... 

C"'~I!. I'I.OA.O A.-(14141\ ...... -
1)"l'tl"4 -40 MIL!.!> I'EJI. 

!lOUIl W"~I!. PAR.'f\ ....... Ly 
aU"'1> !'oR. MOR.I!. ~A.14 
2,00 "I!.!."", ""~o A"f' 60 I"1ILI!.S 
raR. Kouk WI!. C::AII"M -Sel!. 
WLLL f'O'" A.ao\.l"Y' 300 'f I!.E.:( 

"!.1.&4~11~~ 
SYlORD"IS" A.IU!. CI:lWArUH."( , 

AMO '1111..1.. M01' US E.. ~"11l. 14A.'1'uRA.L. 
""IAPOI( I .i I>I~ PR.Qi l.l> av I'l\o'T'o4 tV.PII 'S 01' 

R. J. Scott 

, 
mE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

IS 
WCJlklf7? 

IIV 
h iS 

sleep .. 

UTA 
altO' 

He'/, vou 
I<los···cur 
OUT THAT' 
P:IG~TING 

OR I'l.L TURN 
T~S~S5 
OFP"/I 

. 
,.,r:s CI20SSING 
Ar lHE ' 
LIGHT' : 1.._--- ......... 

Au~T ~H PEABODY, L-I!AtIE~ ()fIl .,-,..u: ETV 
FOR '"'THE SUPPRESSION OF PIPe SMOKING SWOONED 
"R:> DA'f AT"'Jl\E DEpOT 8e.-o.-~ COlJL1> c;er 
I~ ONE GOOD L.ICK WI/)o\ UM~R!'J!'L.LA 

THAT 
PROVES 
I YN-I\. 

GOOFY 

NOW, JUST TAKE 
ITEAS~I<OBU
I'M NOI GOING 
TO DOOP YOU! 

_. but Itt- t.A.e. cantu oF' 
tIut strruzt JEFF stop .. · 
a!7d ihe/trJOt cha~ .. 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

.......... NOW I~ '(ou WILL 
f>LE.I>.'Sc I4E Ll=' ME. WlTl-I 
T\-IESE 'Fp'~N\E:S OUT 'TO 
N\'( Cb..p.~-WI4A.\5 
iH E. T?OUBLc '?-WI4'(, 
'You SEEM ~I>.I NT ! ......... 

<E>1-It>.LL I G E\ YOU 
SOME Wt>.TER ~ 

UY 
GENE 

AHERN 

"-'-'UM - F.E:I>. L L,(, 
IT 'S NO,I-UNG ! -

• JUST ,.HE G t>.'?t>..GE: 
OOO~ O~ "PETROL 
ANO OIL,...'t'E'S
-ALWA.'<S I>-.."FH ::CIS 
ME T~IS WP>.'( SINCE 
THE I:o.IR B~TTL'C:. I 14t1.t) 
'NITH ELE.VE.N ENEI'I','( , 

PI:..P-NE.'5=--! Cp..N STILL 
S Mc\:.L T\-\E S MOIJ..E 
Ol= ,HE €'EVEN 0 p;;,~~ 

SHIPS t ~ 
'BROUGI4T 0""::." 
UOWN! 

PAGE P'IVIl 

1t350t-
W~OOS~/F 
'\ ~A.~ M.,( 

~cl>.'O GOING 
Lll-',c f:.... 

?,OULcTTE. 
·'BI>.LL\ ......... 
~I'v\-W~I>-..\ 

A.. '1A.C~"O~ 
", I C~N 1 
~~'VE. NOIiI • 

I$. ... ~- 8 
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Conservation Club Plans !"ildlife P:r:oject for ,Johnson County 
Organization Would Distribute Sutton.Fune~al 

• ,. , ServJ.ce W dl Be 
BIrds to Farmers as PlantIngs This Afternoon 

Quail, Pheasant For 
Game Haven Would 
Be Given by Slate 

Weddings-
Funeral service tor W. A. Sut

ton, 335 S. Madison street, wiU 
be this afternoon at 5 o'clock in 
the Oathout funeral chapel. Mr. 
Sutton died Tuesday evening in 
a local hospital. 

In Okiahoma enate Race 8th District Delegates Na~e 
Attorney Olsen, Harold Evans 
As Candidates for Judgeship 

Photo Prize Goes 
To Scharf Studio 

The Scharf studio was award· 
ed the plaque for the "best-pic. 
ture-that-tells-a-story" in the 
Northeastern Iowa Photograph. 
ers' club, it was announced last 
night. The plaque is a travel. 
ling trophy. 

Johnson county may become one 
01. the game havens of the state 
If plans laid by the Johnson Coun
ty Wildlife Conservation club last 
night are carried out. 

"There won't be a better plo,ce 
In this district for quail," E. W. 
Sybil, state consel'vaUon officer, 
declared to the group last night, 
''it advice of the state conserva
tion board is followed." 

(Continued ITom page 4) 

ot beige with burgundy accesso
ries. Her corsage was ot del
phinium and gladioli. 

Following the ceremony a wed
ding supper was served at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Dau
tremont in Cedar Rapids. 

The bride was educated in the 
Granger schools and for the past 
two years has been employed in 
Cedar Rapids. The bridegroom 
attended St. Mary's school at 
Riverside and the university. He 
is now employed by the J. C. 
Penney store in Cedar Rapids, 
where the couple will make their 
home. 

According to plans, farmers and 
sportsmen will cooperate in the 
project. Johnson county sportsmen 
will be organized through the club 
and will agree with farmers to 
assume joint responsibility tor FOII&er-Dwyer 
provision of environmental im- The engagement and approach-
provemen if necessary. Birds will ing marriage of Kathryn Foster 
be furnished by lhe State Conser- to J. Edward Dwyer, son of Mr. 
vation commission through the and Mrs. Jack, Dwyer of Des 
club. . Moines, has been announced by 

Farmers will post signs prohiblt- the parents ot the bride-elect, Mr. 
Ing hunting until the birds have and Mrs. H. W. Fostel' of Des 
had an opportunity to reproduce Moines. 
and will agree to allow hunting The ceremony will occur at St. 
once a surplus stock has been Ambrose rectory in Des Moines 
achieved. Conservation of a seed in the presence of the members 
stock for future years will also be ot the immediate families at 8 
part of the agreement. a.m. July 18. 

"The club will foster and pro- Miss Foster .is a graduate of 
teet wild life of lhe county," Jack North high school in Des Moines 
Swaner, Iowa City, secretarY-I and is at present employed in 
treasurer or lhe group asserted. that cJty. Mr. Dwyer attended 
"The plan is to secure 'plantings' the university and is employed 
of birds from the state conserva- In the classified advertiSing de
tion board nt tile age of two weeks purtment of the Des Moines Reg
and rear th m in breeders until ister and Tribune. 
th y arc 12 weeks old. Then these Siorey-Scblmberl 
plantings will be put out among Gwen Storey, daughter of Mrs. 
farmers, on application." Leta Hedrick ot Cedar Rapids, 

An undetermined number of and Charles Schimberg, son ot 
quail and pheasants wUl be dis- Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Schimberg of 
tributed among Johnson county Cedar Rapids, were married Sat
farmers in this manner. urday at the Immaculate Concep-

The slate commission has about tion phurch in Cedar Rapids. The 
25,000 birds available for distl'ibu- Rt. Rev. Msgr. John J. Malloy of
tion, but the number each county ficiated. 
Will receive depends on the de- 'l'he bride is a graduate of Coe 
mand and the facilities available, college, where she became aUili
aceQl'ding to Sybil. Distribution to ated with Chi Omega sorority. 
farms, however, will begin in Mr. Schimberg is a graduate of 
about thl'ee months. About 40 or the university. He is employed 
50 farmers will receive the birds in by Wilson and company at Cedar 
this county, Swaner esUmated. Rapids. The couple will be at 
Thes farms will automatically be- home after July 11 in Marion. 
come game areas. Stevenson-Linderman 

The activities or the local or- Mrs. Kathryn Stevenson of Des 
ganization will be financed through Moines has announced the en
sale of membership cards. Boys gagement and approaching mar
under 16 will be admitted to riage of her daughter, Grace, to 
m mbershlp without charge. Carl Linderman, son of Mrs. 

Oliicers of the club include H. J. Helen Linderman of Sioux City. 
McPhet'son, president; Swaner, The wedding will be solemnized 
secretary-treasurer; Frank Smith, the first part of August. 
William Ruppert, Earl Krutz, Mc- Miss Stevenson attended the 
Pherson, Swaner, Richard Burline, university, where she is aftilitl'ted 
Donald Spencer and Emmett with Kappa Alpha Theta soror
Gardner, directors; Gould Keeley, ity. She was graduated from the 
Pete Russell and Fred Palnlin, University of Illinois. For the 
Cornlville, raring committee; Stub last two and one half years she 
Kinney, William Russell and Em- has been employed in New York. 
meLt Gardner, environmenta l com- Mr. Linderman is a graduate 
mittee, and Pete Russell, Claude of Iowa State college at Ames, 
Shelladay and Walter Deich, Hills, where he is a member of Phi 
membership sOlles committee. Delta Theta fraternity. He is as-

FRIDAY. SATURDAY 

VALUE DAYS 
AT STEWART'S SEMI-ANNUAL 

Shoe Sale 
Shoes tbat are wortby of your consideration. ftUny at,lea 
a.nd colors, lncludln .. wbl&e, tbat wllJ see yOU throu .. b mny 
months of sboe comfort. You will find tbe rllbt sboe for 
all occasions on SALE at WW PRICES. 

SHOP IN COMFORT COMPLETELY 

AIR CONDITIONED 
By York Refrlleratlon S,.&em 

485 
PAIRS 
in two 

large lots 
V,Jues to 

$8:75 
at 

s 

and 

The above groups ine1ude RED CROSS-"SORORITY 

HOUSE STYLES"·"PARK· WAY" - "FLEX·EZE" 

and other weD known. brandL 

Values to 
$8.50 
at 

ALL MEN'S SHOES ON SALE 

Valae. 10 
,1.51 

Low Aa 

14.45 

The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt will 
officiate, and burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. The body is 
at the funeral home. 

socia ted with the Northwestern 
Bell Telephone company at Sioux 
City. 

Wilson-Joines 
The marriage of Fila Wilson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. It A. 
Wilson of Newton, and Gerald 
Joines, son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Joines of Peterson, was solemn
ized June 26 in the First Meth
odist church in Newton. 

The si ngle ring service was per
formed by the Rev. G. R. Gil
bert of Ft. Dodge, an uncle of 
the bridegroom. The Rev. Mr. 
Gilbert also otficJated at the wed
ding of the bridegroom's parents 
27 years ago. 

Attending the couple were Lu
cille Tigges of Peterson and Lorne 
Joines, also of Peterson. The 
bride was give" in marriage by 
her father. 

Mrs. Joines is a graduate of 
Newton high school and Iowa 
State college at Ames. She has 
been teaching since her gradua
tion at Brooke Consolidated 
school and in Calumet. 

MI'. Joines is a graduate of 
Larrabee high school and Coe 
college in Cedar Rapids. He re
ceived his M.A. degree from the 
University of Iowa. He is prin
cipal of the junior high school in 
Cherokee, where the couple will 
be at home after August 1. 

Senator Elmer Thomas, seeking from Gomer Smith, colorful ora-
tor-lawyer as well as Gov. E. W. 

renomination in Oklahoma'S Marland. But President Roosevelt 
democraUc primary, July 12, has stops at Oklahoma City, July 9, 
sedous opposition particularly to make a speech for Thomas. 
------------------------
Sick Anilnal To Ma~ons' Group 

Be Treated As H S 
Plav- An Individual onors pence . 

(See PLAY, page 6) 
NEW YORK, July 7 (AP) -

whose attempts . a~ a story and pic- . A sick animal is as much ::I 
ture of the religIOUS drama were " " . . . ,' . 
foiled by the Penitentes on the per son requtrlng indIVIdual 
morning of the crucifixion. treatment, as a human being, Dr. 

With the ink of the final drafts !VI orris Fisbbein, e d ito r of ',he 
of the script scarcely dry, "Clll- Journal of the American Medical 
vario" should not be considered a~sociation, to I d the American 
"finished." To Prof. E. C. Mabie, 
who directed the production, Veterninary Medical · association 
credit should be given for much convention tonight. 
of the play's effectiveness. "The gt'eat advances that have 

Three impressive sets, designed been made in medical science 
by Lemuel D. Ayers, also added have tended to make many a 

Dr. W. E. Spence of Iowa City 
was named third guard of the 
Knights of Templar of Iowa at 
their annu(ll convention at Spirit 
Lake yesterday. 

Dr. Spence was apPOinted by 
E. E. Cavanaugh of Ft. Dodge, 
newly elected grand commander. 

Carson Levies 
Traffic Fines 

much to the perform,ance. PrOf., physician, and practically :111 so- Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
Hunton D. Sellman s excellent cial workers believe that the yesterday fined Don Newbiggen 
lightin~ unques~onably aided the diagnosis and treatment of di s- $2 for driving without a license. 
dramatJc intensIty of the play. ease may be reduced to a purely I Arnold Mattfield of Ainsworth 

!hat the pl.ay was weU re- mechanical system. Never was was fined $1 tm: speeding, and 
cthelVed

h 
latst bUight was I eVld~ntt thel' so little truth in any them'- Fred Graef and D. W. Welt were 

roug ou y unusua qUle I' I . (lif d ]. f ' d "'I' . th gh t th 'f Th e Ica expressIOn 0 e an tV- me 'P a pIece for parking 

P 
rOoduuct~oUn wae pel. to, rmagnce. e ing offered for public consump- overtime. 

r I s nel leI' ruesome t ' .. h 'd B R W'lk' 'd f ' 
nor frightening,' as it might have I~?, e sal . . . .. . 1. mson pal . $1 me 
/leen. Mr. Bach deserves credit In dee d, . the vetertna~ta~s foJ' parkmg In a prohlblted area. 
for his imparUal portrayal of this k?OW .that ammals must be mdl
extremely interesting theme. vldu.ahzed to s~cure t~e be~t Now He Remembers 

Where He Left It The play had its obvious faults. posslble results In t~e dIagnOSIs 
Necessary explanation made of and treatment of a dlsease. Ex
the first act a somewhat dragging ... cUy a~ th~re ar~ no hu;nan be
opening to the true action of the mgs alike In their rcactions, the HYANNIS, Neb. (AP) - .John 
play. A dramatic prologue might "nimals of the higher order vary I YaunceY was exploring ul')der his 
be one solution to that problem. one from the other. house while his wife held the 

The finish of the play was also "True, it is possible to practice lamp. 

RClmblicans, Democrats 
Hold Short, Methodical 
Nominating G~therings 

In short, methodical conven
tions-neither lasting more than 
halI an hour - delegates of the 
eighth judicial district yesterdaY 
morning named Attorney F. B. 
Oisltn, democratic candidate for 
judge, Incumbent Harold D. 
Evans, republican candidate. 
Judge Evans' present term ex
pires Dec. 31-

Democrats 
About 20 delegates, most of 

t~em Johnson and Iowa county 
lawyers, attended the democratic 
meeUng, naming Attorney P. P. 
While of Williamsburg chairman, 
Altorney Ingalls Swisher, secre
tary. 

Attorney Paul A. Korab, also 
chairman of the credentials com
mittee, placed Attorney Olsen's 
name in nomination, and there 
were quick seconds by Rudolph 
Prybil, F. S. Rite, Iowa county 
central committee chairman, At
torney O. A. Byington and Dr. 
W. L. Bywater. 

Attorney Byington - an Iowa 
City democrat tor nearly 70 years 
-called Olsen a "man of char
a~ter and one who in every 'way 
can grace the bench of the dis-
trict court." I 

"Olsen is a good citizen, a man 
who helped clean up the legal 
profession," Dr. Bywater said. 

Attorney Olsen was escorted to 
the convention by Dean Wiley B. 
Rutledge, Attorney J. M . Otto and 
Mr. Hite. The candidate later 
was host to convention delegates 
at Reich's pine room. 

Republicans 
Republicans, meeting an hour 

after the democrats, named At
torney R. E. Hatter of Marengo . . ~ . . . . . . . 
Concerning 
R.D.Evans 

Born In WilUamsburg, edu
cated In pubUc schools there. 
LaWi degree from Un,lverslty 
of Iowa. In 1914. . . Practiced 
with Edwin B. Wilson until 
appointed to district court 
bencb, March 6, 1928, by Gov. 
Jolrn Hammill . . Elected In I 

fall of 1928 to complete two 
years of unexpired term of the 
late JUdge Ralph OUo. .. 
Elected to four year terms In 
1930, 34. . . Served as allSlst
ant county attorney In 1915 
and 1916. . • G.O.P. county 
chalrrna.n from 1920 until go
Ing on bench. . . Member of 
county and state bar usocla-
tlons. . . 

Concerning 
F. B. Olsen 

somewhat prolonged; the chanting mass tubercu'ln studies of ca t- Suddenly something bit Yaun
of the Penitentes needs the more tie to secure pure milk, and it is cey and he yelled. The !ihouts 
careful attention of a musician; also possible to do 3,000 Schick and commotion frightened Mrs. Practlced Ia.w In Iowa. City 
a revision of lines for the old tests on 3,000 school children, I Yauncey. She dropped the lamp 27 years. . . Born In Forest 
man, Carlos' father, would per- but it is not possible to select n and dashed to a neighbor's home City In 1887 .•. Educa.ted In 
haps detract less from his suitable certain dosage of diptheria an- for help. Iowa public schools. . . Grad-
facial and bodily expressions. Utoxin for everyone of those They found Yauncey sitting in ua.te of college of liberal arts, 

Most dramatic scene of the play children." fl coyote trap planted under the college of law .•. Member of 
was the dimly lighted finale to house so long it h~d been forgot- Pbl Alpha Delta.. 1a.w frater-
the second act. The frenzied song ten. nih'. . . Admitted to bar In 
of the Penitentes rose in volume; Ed Kal1er Reports 1911 ••• County attorney of 
Carlos, chosen by the brotherhood I C th B Johnson county for six years, 
for the Easter cruclfix.ion, ordered 20 Chickens Stolen nome e ees; 1929 io 1935 ..• Slate president 
that he be given 30 lashes. But Fanlily Moves Out of Iowa Slate A!I8OClatlon of 
as the third blow fell upon his Ed Kader, a former nenr County Atiorneys In 1934. • • 
bared back, torn between his re- Casis, has reported to county 0[- OLEAN, N. Y. (AP)-A swarm PlISt president or Johnson 
ligious frenzy and his love for ficials that abo u t 20 chickens of bees that liked it indoors bet- Co u n t y Bar a!l8OClation ... 
Benita, he rose ' and' cried were stolen on his farm during tel' than out dispossessed the fam- Married, one daughter, a.lso 
"Enough!" The wild song of the the holiday weck end. lilY or Timothy M. O'Brien. University oC Iowa. graduate ..• 
brothel'hood instantly died and The bees came down a chim- Active democrat during entire 
I the curtain fell. for or against, the "selI-cl'uci- ney and swarmed on living room career... Former co U n t y 
I "Calvario" was what critics are fiers." He has presented them as furniture. Finally, they we l' e chairman of county central 
always seeking, a "different" pro- he has seen them _ a group of d.-Jving out by burning sulphur. committee. 

' duction. Its author made several =====:======================== human beings seeking to .wol'ship 
Visits to New Mexico, and it is as they fee l they must. 
from first hand personal observa- This theme, carefully written 
tion that this play results. Mr. and directed, makes of "Calvaria" 
Bach has not taken sides, either a really fine dramatic play. 

For 
DBPElIiDABLE INSURANCE 

See 

H. L 'BAILEY 
Areae, 

11'~ I. CoUere 

"More for Your 

Money" 

Big 
6.3 Cu. Ft. 

Oapacity 

SEA R S. ·R 0 E·B U C K AND C O. 

chairman and Attorney A. C. Ca
hill of Iowa City secretary. 

Immediately after nominations 
were called for , Attorney Henry 
Negus placed Judge Evans' name 
in nomination for re-election in 
November. Attorney H. J. Ries 
seconded the nomination. 

In accepting the nomination, 
Judge Evans told the convention 
he "appreciated the honor con
ferred on me and the confidence 
reposed in me." He invited the 
delegates to be his luncheon 
guests at the D. and L. cafe. 

The resolutions committee in
cluded Attorneys Edward F. 
Rate, Harold W. Vestermark, Paul 
Harned, William Morrison and 
Dr. George Maresh. A resolution 
was introduced commending 
Judge Evans 10 years' service on 
the bench. 

I 

The buildings of the League of 
Nations at Geneva cover 18,000 
square meters. 

8T11UD·WA HElIAlII co. 

,JW:; 

The two-day photographers' 
club meeting ended I a s t nigh~ 
The next meeting will be Ocl 
19-20 in Oelwein. 

Candidates File 
Expense Reports 

Coroner George D. Callahan 
and Justice of the Peace T. M. 
Fairchild, both 'democrats, yes· 
terday flied reports of their /ex
penses for the June 6 primary 
election campaign. 

Justice Fairchild listed cam
paign expenses of $5, and Coro
ner Callahan reported he had no 
expenses. 

The Assembly Hall · of the 
League of Nations will hold 2,000 
people. 

The Student 

Miss Will Be 
10... Cllf'. Hom. O.IIed Store 

Smartly Clad In 

Crisp 
Cool Cottons 

New 

Dirndls 
A Summer FaJ!lioll favorite 

298 , 
I 

The scene is set, and we 
"costume" you for every 
phase of summer play and 
fun. Do what you do -
wearing cottons, for the 
coolest, most comfortable 
smartness. Our entire sec
ond floor is alive with criSp, 
cool cotton frocl(s , play 
suits, slacks and dirndls .. 
. the latest creations from 
the best makers at very 
special prices 

Don't be fooled by 

LOW PRICE of 
these dresses. They're 

FASHIONABLE 
they're 

; 
•.• any style ... 

3~~ 
ValUes 

to $1.95 

Cool, crisp fashions, delightfully 
fresh and becoming in their colorful 
materials of 

Piques, Seersuckers, 
Lawns, Light Crashes 

-Second Floor 

Hats at Low Prices 

Dark straws, white feUa • 
. . values tn the Bale up 
to $S. CboOlle earlyl 
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